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R K E V a î SPHK$
d e l iv e r «  c h a r a c t e r ic t ic  a d 

o r e s «  RCrORE d e l e g a t e «
OR M. E. CHURCH.

THE DUTIES OF CÌTIZÉNS
Présidant Praiaaa «Rlrit of Mathodlom 

and Sets Forth Thoir Owtiaa In 
Floln Tormo.

t(T Asaoclotod Froio.
Washington. D. C., May H .—Bofore 

iht- gathering of the Methodist Eplaco- 
i« l delegates at the American Univer- 
►in here today, President Roosevelt de- 
;ivVred a rharactertatlo address. The 
I’lealdent spokfe ks follows;

It Ih a pleasure to be with you to- 
.|a> and to bid you welcome on behalf 
. I the nation, here hi the capital of the 
.Nation. IniitorlOnt though the Meth- 
(„list ( hnrch Is In jnany lands, there Is 
!,(,ii* In whl«h it^ a s  played so great 
. lid pe<’ulinr a part ay here In the I'nlt- 
,d> State. Its history is indissolubly in- 
ttrwoven with the hl*lory of our coun- 
tr.ti sime the constitutional convention 
ii.adt ns really a nation. .Methodism 
iti America entereil on Its period of 
-apiil growth Just about the time of 
Washington's flrsl presidency. Its es- 
-•ntlal di-inocracy. Us fiery and rest- 
t. KS em'rgy of spirit and the wide play 
that it gave to Individual Initiative, all 
t> tilled to make It peculiarly congenial 
to a hardy and virile folk, democratic 
te the core, prUIng Individuali inde|>en- 
Imce altove all earthly posaessloiis, 
..till ehgaged In the rongh and stern 
uerk of conquering a continent. Meth- 
ihIImii Kitread even among the old cum- 
ii.miitleM and the long-settled districts 
<if the Atlantic tide water; but Its 
,•hcnolll(■nul growth was from these re- 
gioiiK wcHtwanl. The whole country Is 
utidi-r a debt of gratitude to the .Meth- 
odiKt ciri-iilt riders, the Metnodlst pio- 
•••r imachers. whose movement west- 
w.ird ki'iit iMige with the movement of 
the frontier, who shared all the hard- 
-hi|M In the lite of the frontiersman, 
uhilc at the same time ministering to 
iha' fioniiersman's spiritual nevds, and 
M.ing ihsf.his pressing material cares 
ml the bard and grinding |»oicerty of 

*.i- hie did not wholly extinguish A c  
-♦.(ini file within hUTsoul. Such was 

• .0.11 work In the )»asi ; and your work 
in tin iifesenl is as great; for the need 
ir! opiKirtunity for service widen as 

'l l til Id of national Interest widens, 
not true In this country that’ theI; IV

I'll.; h.iM grown iKKirer; lint it Is iriic 
in nuiny sections, snd particnlar- 

t(> lii our large cities, the rich have 
i-iottU Ko itiiich richer as to widen the 
-;ilf hitsien the man of very large 
iin.ins anil the man who niakt's each 
ilav s livellhiKHi by that day’s work;
. ml I hose, who wIlfciislDeerlty, and effi- 
inni\. and deep convIcHon, band to- 
►I'hi'i filr mutual help, are those who 
<iin dll most to keep the gulf from lie- 
'oinint t<Hi wide. True religion, 
tliiiugfi church.organizations, Ihrmtgh 
: hilaniropic .organizations. In the field 
It kindred endeavor, can manifest II- 
'•If ;iK efri-cilvi-ly In the crowded and 
'I It.i'll X life of totlay as In the pioneer 
'I vti hipys; and the souls of men need  ̂
'he light now. and strive as blindly to- 
''ai.| It. as they peeiled It, and strove 
i"''.'iid It in the vanished |iast. It Is 
"III task to do the work of the l.sird 

•' ii Ih" fiH'iii and In the mine, lii the 
Ii.iiiitingriiom and the factory. In the 

Iiojmnnd besides IhV blasting fur- 
mi < k . brat as It was the task of your 

l i l i l í  forbears l.o wrestle for Jhe 
'■ j/ iif the men and women who dwelt 
,> hi stuinii-dotted clearings In the 

A  .' rpi ss.
At a Nation We Hava Grown Better, 

Not Worse.
Ximation In he world has more right 

than ours to look with proud coiiH'- 
ni-c toward the future. Nowhere 

has the exfieriment of democratU' 
.-uni inment, of government by the peo- 
I'l" ami for the people, of government 
'•iisiii on the principles of treating each 
'lian on his Innate worth as a man, 
iK-n tried on so vast a scale as with 
’I.": and on the whole the experiment 
'Ills been more snccesaful than, .any- 
»here else. Moreover, bn the whole,
I 'hink It can be said we have ^rown 
titter and not worse; for if there la 
rnuch "evil, good also greatly abounds, 
•'till If wrong grows, ao In even greater 
measure grows the atern sense of right 
before which wrong ifiust evantually 
>tc|il. If would be unmanly and un
warranted to become faint-hearted or 
'|«•sIlHlrlng about the nation's future.
' '*'**r-pyed and far-sighted men who 
j'rc both braVe of heart and cool of. 
hfaii. while dot for a moment refnalnf^ 

achnowiledge the many evil» 
TT"'"*' '•*( m u « yet aiao feel a con- 
bilijni Hssurance that In' the struggle 

■ We shall win and not lose, that the 
'«niury that has Just opened will see 
^‘ tHf triumph for ous people.

To «ulld Up «piritual Life.
Hut the surest way to achievT this 

riumph Is, while never 'losing hope 
and belief,In our progreae, yet at the 
same tlmE tO iMfuae to blind oureelvee

to what is evil in the complex play of 
the many forces', working thrqugh and 
with, and agalnal one another. In the 
upbuilding of our aortal structure. 
There Is much that tends toward evil 
as well as much that tends, toward 
good; and the true patriot is that man 
who. without losing faith la the goqd. 
does bis best to combat the evil, to 
stamp It out w h «e  that is possible and 
at least to minimise Its resulta. Pros
perity such as ours, necessary though 
It be as (he material basis of national 
greatneaa. Inevitably tends to undue 
exaltation of the merely material side 
of the national character; an^ we muat 
largely rely on the efforts of such men 
and women as thoae I am addressing to 
build Up the spiritual life without 
which the material life amounta to 
nothing. As generation succeeds gen
eration Ihe problems change In their 
external shape; old needs vanish, and 
new needs , arise; but It remains as 
true as ever that In the last analysis 
national greatness, national happiness, 
national auccesa, dejtend upon the char
acter of the Individual man snd Indi
vidual woman. We need gobd laws; 
we need to have these laws honestly 
and fenrlessly administered; we need 
wealth; we need science and an and 
all the kindred actlvItieH that spring 
from the clever brain and the deft 
hand. Hut most of all we need the es
sential qualities that in their sum 
make up the good man and the good 
woman; moat of all we need that fine 
and healthy family life, the lack ol 
which makes any seeming materlul 
pros|>erlty hut a glittering sham.
All Honor Dua to Mothtrs of Largs 

FamMIta.
 ̂ If the average man is brave and 

hard-working and c^vnllvlng, if the 
average woman has the qualities which 
make a good wifb and good mother, 
if each haa self-respect, and If each 
realizes that the greatest thing In life 
Is Ihe chance to do service— why, then 
the future of the nation Is secure. We 
cannot stand up for what Is g(Mxl in 
manhood and womanhood without con
demning what la evil. We muat con
demn the msn who Is either brutal and 
vicious, or wcisk and cowanlly; Ihe 
man who fans to do his duly by thei 
public, who is a bad nelghlior. an Idler, 
an inconslileraie and selfish husband, 
a neglectful father. So also must we 
condemn Ihe woman . who, whether 
from cowardice or coldness, from s«d- 
flsh love of ease or from' lack of all 
true womanly quality, refuses to do 
aright her great and all-essential duties 
of wlfehno<l and motherhoo<l. We ad
mire a god mun: hut we admire a good 
woman more. We lielleye in her more. 
All htHior Is due the man who dt>eM his 
full duty in is-ace, who pa a soldier 
dCK'H his fun diii.v in war; but even 
more honor Is due the mother; for the 
birth iHtngs make all.men the debtors 

.of all women. No human being has a 
greater title,,'to rp«|)ect than Ihe moth
er who does her full duly, who hears 
and rears plehiy of healthy chlliln-n. 
so that there shall he national growth 
and not national rieeudence, so that in 
quality and mianiity our peo|ile shall 
Increase. The measure of our la-llef In 
and res|M>ct for the good man and the 
gorsl woman must he the measfire of 
our condemnation of the man and the 
woman who. whether from vlclonsness 
or selfishness or from va|ild folly, falls 
to do each hts or her duty in bis or 
her s[>eclnl sphere. Courage, unselfish
ness, common sense, devotion to high 
bbals. a proper care for the things of 
the spirit, and yet also’ for the things 
of Ihe hotly—these are what we most 
need to see In our |it4»ple; there are 
the qualities that make up the right 
type of family life; and these are the 
qualities that hy firecept and example 
you here, whtim I am addreasing, are 
iioiind to do all In ytsir laiwer to mhke 
the t.vidcal qualities of .American citi
zenship.

SEEN AT FT. WORTH
WOMAN CLOEELY REECMBLING 

MR«. B U IN E «« LEFT K A lTT 
TRAIN THERE.

MET BY A STIANGE MAN
Frsssnt Whsrsabouts of Womsn_pn- 

known—«odios A r» «sing Bur
lod at La FoHo.

to choice. .Market active; blit lower at 
16.00615.30.

Chicago Groin MarkoL
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J u l)^ . . . . . . . .
September .. 

C orn -
May ............
July ............
September, ..

Oalo-^ 
May . . . . . . . .
July ............
September ..

Often
99%
S9%
96%

66%
63%

64%
46%
37%

High
100 /

6 ^

Kanaaa City Grain MarkeL

NEXT MEETING
AT LOUISVILLE

By Aoooclated Preso
Hot Springs. Ark., May 16.—The 

principal feature of the morning ses
sion of the Southern Baptist conven
tion was the adress by Or. McDaniel, of 
Richmond, Va., and Dr. Tandriml, of 
Atlanta on the. enlargement and Im
provement of the Soutnem Bapliât 
theological seminary at ilxtulaville. The 
atendance at the meeting today was es- 
tTmated at three thousand. It la prac
tically certain that the next convention 
will be held In lA>ulsville, Ky. This 
afternoon the delegates will wltndas 
an exhibition'drW hy the cadets from 
the Ouachita Baptlat college located 
at Arkadelpnia. Ark. i

♦  ♦  ------^  ♦  ♦  ♦
Follco ,«oarch for Woman. «

Special to'the Tlmoa. «
Fort Worth, Tex.. May 16.—The ♦  

police today are hunting for Mrs. G 
Belle Ounness p f lail^rte. Indi- «  
ana, whom they believe arrived G 
from St. Ix>ula laal Snodav over ^  
Ihe M. K. anil T. The Pulltoan ♦  
conductor on the train said the ^  
woman itassenger conipitely an- 4

♦  swered the description of .Mrs.
^  Ounness and that her actibns 
«  were auspicious. ^
♦  ♦  ♦  --------" ♦  ♦  ♦
By Associated Preos.

St. l►oulH, .Mo., May It l '-A  woman 
answering every fletall of the descrl|>- 
lion of Mra. Ounneaa of lail'orte, Indi
ana, la believed by the union station of
ficiala IO have itasaed through here last 
Saturday plght. She piirchnsed and ae- 
cured Pullman accominfalaiiona here

Wheat— Open High
May ................ 92 92%
July ............... 82% 82%
Seplember . . . . 80% 80%

Corn—
.Mav ............... 66 66%

»J u ir ............... 60% 61%
Beplemtier . . . . 58% 68%

Osta—
May ............... .50 61
July .......... ... . . . . - . . .

8epteni4»er . . . . —

Clos«
92%
k2%
90%

r.i

:  STRIKERS IN RIDT
AT CLEVEUND

By AsaSSiriatod vrooo.
Cleveland, Ohio, .Ma>* 16.—The slr**«>l 

car ayatem In this city was lied up at 
6 o'clock Ihlls morning by a vote-of Ihe 

and onlv left the lierth once during the AmalgBmale«i AaafMd
trip to Fort M’orlh, Texas, where ahe “ f Street and Klectric Hallway
dlaapiieared. Employee».

A large crowd gathered at Ihe laike- 
vlew barns this morning when an at- 
tempb was made to move Heweral cars 
„(The strike symisiihiters attacked 

the non-union cr«-ws and a sharp melee 
followed. Scores of men are re|toried 
to have Iss-n clulilted l»y Ihe imllce. 
Chief Kohler and a fiiimber of offifv-ra 
nished to the scene In automobiles snd 
dls|M>rsed the crowd. Chlei Kohler 
WHS struck In the neck with a alone, 
but was not seriously hurt.

A short time following the demon
stration a mob of. airlke synipaihlzers 
armed with ci^wliara and other toola 
attempted to tear up the alreel railway

Burial of Bodies la Begun.
By .Associated Presa.

IjiPorte. Ind., May 16.'-The burial 
last night of Andrew Hcigeletn nisrks 
Ihe I>eg1nnlng of tb« final stage of the 
(iiinness farm mysteries, so far as hu
man knowledge is concealed. The two 
corpses aupposeiT To have lieen those 
of Jennie Olsen snd Ole Budst>«rg, 
were partlslly Identllled, but as to Ihe 
Identity of the remaining cadavers no 
clew exists that gl^cs prtmilse of ful
fillment.

The |(Otler’s fleld-wfll most likely Iw 
ihe ultimate reallng |ilace of the re
maining H4‘vcn IkhIIch.

Was Mr».Positiva That Woman 
Cuinncaa.

St( Ixtuis, .M|̂ , .\Iiiy 16.-̂ -.\ I ’ lillman 
conductor on train No. 5 of the .Mlssoii 
rl. Kansas and Texas Flyer declares

DESTIOIEII BY RRE
FLAM E « «W EEF THROUGH FORT 

WGRTH A DENVER «H O F « AT  
C H ILO R E «»—HEAVY L O ««.

MAIN SBDPS WERE BRRNED
«ix  Englnaa and a Numbor of Cara 

In th» Fir«— 0«f«c tlv « Wiring tha 
Caua«— Loa» Nearly «200,000.

■poclal to til« TttDM.
Childress, Tex., .M»y 16.—The ma- 

eblá«, lilacksmlth and holler shops of 
the Fort Worth and Denver City roud 
at Childress were destroyj^d by Are be 

(Iween 2 and 3 u'elook this morning.
I The Are caught In the roof and la 
supistsed to have caught from an eln«-- 
trtc wire which ran thmiigh a bird 
nest. The blaze was well iin<ler way 
when Ihe alarm wa» given, but the cit
izens made heroic efforts to extinguish 
II anil did save Ihe store risini, the new 
car shops, round house snd several oth
er smaller buildings. 81x1« en Isix car« 
were burneil.. There were six lis-omo- 
lives In the shops, all of which wer« 
damaged,  ̂ but It Is 'thought that only 
one sustained aerlou» damage.'

The An- will cause the coniimny In 
lay off alsMit ItMt skilled mi'chanlcs ami 
a like number of het|iers.

The shoiM were erected In 1902, but 
had re<-<'iiily Is-en overhauled and a 
large amount of Improved machinery 
added and wereMinoiig the best abopa 
In the stale. »

'Phe total loss will reach'about $100,- 
IKK).

A high official of Ihe nsid, who was 
In'Chlldreas thfa morning, stated that 
the work of rebuilding the shops wonid 
Is' started at OBt'c, but ibatilhe new 
aho|m would be mix-h larger than Ibe 
onea Jiisp destroyed and that they 
would lie biillf with more allentlon 
given to Are prolecibin.- 
' The car sho|si completed lust year 
were n<it ilamaged. Nearly one hun
dred men were put In y^rk this morn
ing elearlng the ruins.

Many of the iiiechanlca will remaintracks on 8i. Clair ayeniie. The mob I
waa dla|>eraed before much headway | In Chiídresa and asalsi In Ihe rebuild- 
on ihe-w-orH was mad<>. j |ng. as work Is searee In all railroad
■ The <-rew on a ear on Ihe HI. Cliilr

avèllile line was dragged from the car 
h.x the same mob. 'The eondiielor was 
badly beaten, his scalp l>elng laid o|s-n

he aaw a woman answering the dead¡V I '*'*'*' “ hrlck. llolh the conductor and 
^  the moiorman were finally rescued |,y

the |M>llce.
lion of Mrs. Mell« (ìunness In ev»Ty 
particular leave his ear at Fort Worth, 
Texaa, when Ihe train reached there 
Inst Htinday. The conductor ri'fiises to 
give his name, hut his atory la verified 
by other membera of the train crew, 
who admit that he ealled their atten
tion to the woman as she left the train. 

Me declarea he Is isisltlve the woman

shop»'

dlsiMteh from ChildressAnother 
says;

The.buildings swe|il by Ihe Are aro 
a total loss. The men sis-r«'eded In 
ge llin g  one engine out of Ihe shops, 
lint enalnes S'oa. 23, 205. 2t>6, 306, and 
309. whieh were In the hIio|si, wer«

Ki’Veral rara were a l»o  destroyed.

I'he biirtnlng o f the sbotta will causo-

Bonham‘a''Oam In Danger,
Monhairt, .Msy. 16 —The city of Hon ' »soH.v tlamaged. 

ham Is 1» grave danger of losing’ Its' 
water supply. The recent hard rains 
have made Inrosds'Tnio the dam of Ihe ,
city lake and It is showing signs of i s serious loss to the Denver aside from 

Is .Mrs. (lunness. If she la allv«-, and If j hreaklng. Considerahle apprejienalou | Hie art us I j ls  mage ilone hy Ihe bla»e. 
not. her exact counterpart. Is felt here over the ailuation, fur tber« At -the Im-iA U wto n-quire several

“The eyes, niuutfi snd fhe double ja r« perhaim seventy acres of water Inlmonlha to get the shops In shape to 
chin were undoubtedly thoae of the this lake ua deep as thirty feel, and i handle the repair work of the road, 
woman," said Ihe conductor. "Hhe dbl ■ "honld H^e <l.in»-l;r'ak. as Is proliable, 'and In the meantime the raod will ex- 
npt have a Pullman ticket when she - .to,., v  *-.<re -u-* itioie.-iiy would be'|«-rlenre Its heaviest traffic s<*Hs«in. one

thst would tax Ihe capacity of |ts 
motive iMiwer and rolling strsik to Ih« 
limit untler ordinary condIHotia wllji a 
full force at work In the shops.

It la expts'led'that until new shops 
are built, much of the work that hits 
tteen w nt'to  Childress will lie sent to 
the round'h>Hia<- and ri-|silr shu|is,bere.

latter today the Times ret-elved n 
message from P C. .Marfele wno la now 
located at < hlhlress saying, that the 
loss from the Are Is varioiiMlv estlma- 
te<l at from t 2tSi,<ssi in « 2r>n,tMiO It is 
l>ellev(-d hj rallriHid men here who are 
familiar with the e«|iilpnieai and the 
billldlliKH that the hiKy will lie nearer 
|2iHi.iKyo ehan lio'i.issi^ as given In the 
B|S'clal from rhlblress.

Istsrdetf the train In 8t. l►ouis Hatiir- ' enormous, Is-stdes being a heavy ft 
da.v, but from the.,da'>- coach when we nanclal loss to tjje-clly. 
were about fifty miles from town. | At a clilze'ns' meeting’ held-^oday 
.Ffom her ticket I b arned that she, steps were taken to Immedlaiejy 
came to 8t. IkUuIs fntiii l/oulsville, Ky., i strengthen the danti Money Is being 
by way of New Alliany.” freely auhscrilted for the pi|r|iuse.

The conducloi* say» he.did not real-j^
Ize the resemblance of the woman to I 
Ihe pictures and deM-rlptlons of .Mrs.;
Gunners iinlll the train reached Fort!
M'orth. I

Baby Eata Fly Poison.
Tuesday of I Ms week a little 2'y)>ar- 

old balte of .Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Mart ate 
Hy istlson snd for a time was In a se
rious condition. But for tbe Ihoiixht- 
fulneaa of .Mrs. Mart, who forced the 
Mille one to vomit. Ih all pmbaltllliy 
would have U-en more serious The 
hals- Is doing all right.—Archer City 
Reisirler. i ■

Tha D«fici«ncy Appropriation Bill, 
tv Associated Freaa

Waahlnglon, I). May 16—The 
general deficiency appropriation bill 
and the last regular government »U|t- 
ply bills were re)strte<  ̂ to the honse 
today by Ihe committee on aiipropria- 
Mons. TTie hill carries an a|i|iroprla- 
tlon to the amount of si-venleen .ipll- 
linn. Of this amount ten millions go 
for itenslons maile neresssr.v hv jhe.  ̂
widows' pension act passed this sessron
also the old age is-nslun act pasaed I . __
February. “  — ■■

—  .......... _ I By AasbeutPd Fpoee.
Jealous Hutband'a Inaan« 0««cl. I Poiighkeepald, N. If., Mgy-16i—Harry

Peru, Ind., May 16.— Mr"- James Thaw, Ihe slayer of Rlanford While, 
Clear, aged 40 years, is'dying. and her .may match his wits,with District Al- 
husband, aged 65 years, 1« In jail with torney Jerome today In an effort to

THAW MAY MATCH 
WITS WITH JERDME

his throat cut, a» the result of a* trag
edy which occurred this morning. Clear 
was Jealous of his wife. At the J«GI 
he said he regretted that he b « l

gain hie freedom from the had house 
to which he was cotnmllted after being 
acquMted by a Jury.

Whan Ibe hñirlng waa resume« to-
bungled the Job. as he wanted to dtiL^day Jamea G. Oraham, who has aaaum
and take his wife out of the world at 
the asm» time.

Picnie Enjoyed by All. TO D AY'« MARKET«.
The Farmers Union Picnic at I„akè| Fort Worth. Tex., .May 16.—The lo- 

Wlchita yesterday waa one of the tal cattle receipts today -were 1,7̂ 0 
most enjoyable entertainment» ever headr bringing the total receipts for the 
held'al latke Wichita. Aside from the! week up to 31,100 h'ead, breaking the 
heat was almost Ideal for the occasion record for a week’s run. 
and no’Unpleasant Incident to naar the J r  ̂Beef S te «a—Receipts 276, itJI greaa- 
pleasures of Ihe day. era. Market alow and lower at «3.266'

The addreaa by Messrs Webb and «4.««.
TaylQcand President Nelli were splen-1 Butclvr Cows—Receipts 700, Qusl- 
did efforts, credtiabe alike to the Ity medium. Market active aqd steady 
■peakera and to the Farmers Union. at (2.26(y«3.50.

Everybody who attended had a aood Calves—Recelpla light. Quality fair,
time and are ready to accept An Invi- Market active and steady. Totis sold 
talkm to enjoy the hospitality of tbe at «4ffS.

ed charge of tbe case for tbe petitioner, 
eeatIniiA« bis preaeautloB c ( tHrMsac« 
in support o f tbe contenti^ that Thaw 
was sane.

Dr. Amos T. Raker, acting snpertn- 
tendeat of the State hospital for the 
criminal Insand at %atleawaa. tpmiAld 
In Thaw’s case yesterday, that la hla 
opinloo Thaw Is Insane. Dr. Baker 
said that In. hts opinion It would be 
dangerous to public safety to let Thaw 
go at large.

Union wbeaever It is preseated.

Mias IkuIu Woodward of Archer City 
has anaouneed as a caadMat^or coun
ty treasurer of Archer Conaly. 'Miss 
Woodward lias bees a clerk In the 

• Archer eoanty p h s fa n y  ilor aeveral
llc is - RecelpU. J.728. Quality

Childress Wstcr Gupply.
John T. ftiilicrfs of M'lchlis Falls waa‘ . 

tn the city .Monday night attending the 
Elks' liHiiqiicr In conversation wHh’ 
the editte, he said that if (,'hlldresa 
would go out west of Ihe city where a 
large liikr, could be formed and build 
a dam the water question would smm 
Ih' settled In ('hlldress. Ijike water, 
where the drainage of the city did not 
touch It, properly filtered was as goiHl 
drinking water as could la>, desIrsSI. I 
And with hnllding of fli'e res^volr the 
fiiiure of the city would be assured. 
The index agtesa with Mr. Roberts.

James Young, a young man of Wleb- 
Ita Falls, has accepted the poslHoa of 
iMOfckeeper for the lee and light eou> 
pany.

A gentleman of «M’ lchllg Falla who 
was In rblldresi Monday at ihe~tastal- 
latlon of tile Elks' lodge w«s taken for 
a tide over the city and at tbe fad o f 
the ride he stated that he waa snrpri»-' 
ed at the aixe of the town and the claaa 
of residences he found. He gave It ad 
his opinion that there waa a great, fu
ture for Childress and that It would be 
one of thé large cilles of Northwest 
Tessa.—ChlldreM ladex.

I

Tha Tmua can ha toaa« om aala at
R a l^  Daraall'a, TQi Okio aveatsa.

-■ Jews'>**'■«♦ •
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And think of the good times you’ll have this 
Summer!” You’ll need a new suit;— why^inot 
get it now?:„..Last year’s Is all right, for every 
day, but^for “ best” you surely ought to have 
something that’s “ up-to-the-minute,” All the 
boys are getting our swell “ Schloss” Suits. 
Why don’t you ? ? ? ? , ? ? ?

«• f tu iid  l i »  2WM

Easy Prices ~ -  $ 10. up

W E FIT YOU FROM HEAD TO FOOT
I

Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishings, etc.
c»nii(Ki IMS k* 
tCNLOtt tROS * CO. 
rin* CiMit»*

*1)» N«» Ttrt

MEN’S AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS.

• P IP I Í I Í IP Í> < * * ÍN P IP IP I IN Í I Í I Í I Í I » IP IP I Í IP IP IP IP I I IP IP IP IP I Í IP < IW Í ÍP IP IP »P IP IP ÍP IP IP IP IP | P | * M I (P (P IP IP IP I| I| Í IP IP IP (P IP )| Í| ( I (P IP IP (P I> (P IP I I^ ^

g M M M M M M M M It V  o d d ' t h in g s  in  a  d a y ’s n e w s .

Wm.Cameron &Co.
Alm00rw»rmt0^’>

Dealers in LUMBER, LIME and CEMENT
CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS

C . O . TEVIS9 Manager
W ICH ITA i  f a l l s . TEXAS

A iloiitilf wt>(|<linK with lull rtnt* cpr*  ̂
nuniy whh |l••rrurauHl at Wlh.anwport,

,.V rarrU'r iilKron wa* found fa at In n 
flut* of a' inibllc achool building In 
t'oaleavllle, F»a., and It wSa found nec- 
ciiiuirv to luako an optmlng in the pipe 
to rcleaae th« bird. ‘

Twenty-Four Years

.Mlrtuiel ’Page of Hazleton, Pit., «a- 
tonlahed ‘phyalrluna In a Philadel|ihia 
hospital by ahowlng Ibat-^he waa able 
to move with a broken leg. a wooden 
leg and a broken arm'.

\Vt*have pitHaetl the ‘24th milestone in otir exi^l

A STRIKING LESSON
In the danger of ’ permitting poor 
plumbing 1« bound to come sooner or 
later. The toilet geta out of order, taps

'!— i
leak, water plp«<s seep at the connec
tions, the -sewer geta choked uje—a 
hundred and one things tiap(>en which 
ought not to, and would nolHiappen If 
your {dumbing was perfect. Bend for 
ns when you want a good plumber. Our 
wotlj Is guaranteed.

A. L. TOMPKINS, The Plumber.

A man in Bolivar county. Missouri, 
offered a ni-wsps|ier 10 cents a iiound 
to jM-ociire him a good wife, and an ad 
for a fat woman matrlmoiilally Inclin- 
*mI was linniedlaiely inserted.

The Federal Ion of Women’s CUibs In
iraolu-

ctuT Hs a Hank iu Wichita Falls. This Hank having 
Itecn organixetl May 15, 1884.

Twenty-four years ago Wichita Falls was a Iron 
tier town with one railrotitl outlet via Ft. WOrth, 
No fanners in the surnltlfFtling country, with pniC 
tically no rural tlistricts, anti surrounded fey sheep 
and cattle ranches tm till sides, and peoph* hutketl

Fort Worth, Texas, adopted a 
tion asking the street coniinlssinners to 
trim all trees on the streets to a height 
of six feel so that the merry widow 
hats nitrydie proit-clinl, 1

upon the town ns only a teniponiry stopping plaee. 

Tire tfrganixers of this Htink were among the

.John robiiian. arrested in Philadel
phia charged with stealing An umbrel
la, told tile hidgistrate that in a [Knir- 
ing rain wluji he saw two women un-
der one 11 in I irrite and not using another 

Tnv»(hey had he TBought It was «)nly fair 
to pr«te<'i himself from the si'orm.

Tlse bast'liall season will 0|>en at 
Frederick tomorrow when the Freder
ick and Cordell teama will yross bats.

MOORE & RICHOLT
Say, bavi ynii tried oiir slra»-,bciry, 

Ice cream ' ,•>
-2 ' RALPH ILUt-NßLL.

atHave your collars laundered, •. 
Pond’s Laundry. It hat just inetailed 
a new maeijine for that kind of work.

'  , ‘ ao.Vtf

DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

^ay, have you tried our strawberry 
Ice cream?
■l-2t I RAl.PH DARNELL. ,

IN SUPAN CE
o r  ALL KINOm '

Anderson  & Patterson
Phone 87, Lmry Bldg., 7th St. Wichita Falls, Texas

Collier A Hendricks exclusive 
Bsenta for Buster Brown and Buddy 
Tucket* fine clothes..  ̂ 260-tf

EVAN JONES. Jr.,

Architect and Superintendent.

Room 19 Kemp A Lasker Building. 
WICHITA FALL8.“ TÉXÂ8.'

. Gire Your Brick Work to 
T. R. BORDEN , •

Estimates,'' Any'Magnitude
Fhopc 8S. Mansion Ht̂ ec

.^lirst to foresee the future <levelo)>ment of thiscountr> ,
imtl ttuliiy Wichita Ftills is ti hustling City of li.OOO
people, with railroiid oiitl«*ts in sevett tliffereilt «lire«'-
ti«ins, rapi«lly forging t«> the front ns the coin 

«
mercitil inetrirjuilis of this section.

^  * During thj» time we have grown -fr«>m n small
lieginning to a 4^rge an«l siici’essfnl husi'neAfe^

We have cntletivore«! to keep abreast «>7 the 
timers, provitUng for oiirselv«-s every modern ajipH

‘ ance ami up-to-date svstem to fncilitjite «>nr diic«’/
work, providing for onr depositors every safe-gnar<l 
known for their protecti«>n and security. ^

•We have given freely t{,> every «leaervinji charity: 
c«>ntrihuted to every enterprise that WduUl ten«l t«j 
improve or bring trade to our C i ^  '

We enjoy the coi{tUlence of . the peoi>le of tliis 
community, and take this opportunity to thank onr 
customers whose patronage has helped to make' the 
last year the largest and laist in m/r history.

W E ARE HERE TO STAY.":

The First National Bank,
Wichita Falls, Texas
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• injurad in Wadnaada/a 
Klwtra Nawa. '
' Thin vicinity wat rlaitad Wednaailay 

nina by a Umiry rmln. a < ^ p a n l^
I , a hard aind from the aouthweat, tha 
iiiain force of which paaaod to the went 
of town and did conalderable damage 

jijitMla and bama In lia pnlh. Jhe 
tollowing imnlea and farma auffered 

Whlieface Kanch, Brown A 
CcHik. VI'. J. Sheldon, Bennie McCray. 
H s .\llen an<l V. H. Phillla. The dam- 

JO if'«' above Hat cunaiated of bloV- 
], 'j jj,vvn and turning over sheda and 
l.iirns only. .Mr. Wetaenfela, who Uvea 
ti.iir .mil one-half m il«» ndrth. waa un-
1.. 1n(ule enough to aiiffer the heavleat

Ilia hoiiae waa a narrow boxeil
1.. 'him wHIi a shed attached. The atorm

111! sherl completely away from 
III, iioiiM' and laid the main building 
iiv.M-. The entire family eac»|>ed ae- 
li.iiis iiijiirlea. .Mr. AVel»enfel» being 
ih.. iiiilv one that wa» htirt In any way 
,,„l III siiatalned'hla Injuries by cut- 
MiiV liiii a t"’ while breaking, through 
,, V, Mill«.», thinking thut ope oi hla 

ciils waa Htlll under the building. 
I'l.Hiad Keiiiple loat hli^.barntuid hla 

I was moved from It» fmindiitlon». 
■| li,- .-lorm wlta ntit of a Cyclone nature. 
|.iii wa.s a liaTd straight wldd. Our 
I III. iiiitV.sbedH ^mllt us we bd id them 
t I'll III.. Himth aide entirely ojicn do 

uil.e heavy .winds from the south 
1,1 "It II ilieni oyer.

Fined for Fighting.
I II While, I). K. Finley and E. F. 

)-ii,l, \ plead guilty to charges of nghl- 
ill.’ Ill the eoriKirallon court tnis niorn- 
iiitf.aii'l.were flned. While’s flue ami 
«lists .iii*uiiiled to $i:i,tiO, 1). F. Finley’s 
w.i.s t.'Sso and E. F. Finley was aHse»»- 
,.l $ : ; Ml ('liarles Moofe, a fourth 
I'li.iii eoHUth’ted with the affray, la be-

Ing held OD a charge of vagrancy.
The trouble occurreil while the quar

tette was making, the rounds la the red 
light district carry last night. Accord
ing to M’hile’iL story, he wss tired of 
the comimny of hla. comiwnions and 
waa leaving lh«’m w hen they command
ed him to hull, whereuiKin he set out 
to run snd was pursued. He was over
taken and struck several times, be 
claims, by the two'Flnleys, whoip he al- 
leg»*H were uUeniptlng to rob him. Oth
ers ciiiiie up at this time and the Fin- 
le.va fled '

While reiiorled the affair to the of- 
flccrs and. In a short lime the three 
otnor iiifu were plated under arrest.

’fhe evidence did mil warrant flling 
charges of aiteniptlng to rob and the 
minor (harge was filed, to which the 
three pleadlgullty. '

Grading Practically Completed.
President Hellaniy of Hie Wiebita 

Falls, laiwion and .N'orihwcstern Rail- 
waj. repolls tliiit grading between 
Uaiidlett and ilu’ jiiiu'llon on Red river 
1.1 now ^practically completed, that 
some of the »uliconiraciors had flnlsh- 
ed U|i their Mellons and had Imen tuild 
off and lliiil the laying of steel would 
s(S)u begin. The next cjimiruci will l»e 
let between Riuidlett and Emersim. 
Ramllelt Lill now lake Iht place with 
Kell City as the only two railway 
towns In the Itig Pasture, and the fn- 
lure Is vi ry bright for Imth of them.— 
Kell City Ktirei'iirlse.

If you want high grado laundry work 
phono 833. Tho Wichita Palls Laundry 
Company. 303-30t

-  Cape Jasmins for sale at the Cream 
Bakery. 3U-tf

E. M. Winfrey, the repair mas.sharp- 
ens.lawn mowers. '  726 olilo avenue. 
Pboae 423. 302-26t

We bave on hand a tew. P) and 12- 
fqot Hurvester King hindi rs ihat we 
■S’Ill sell at a reduci 1(111. Jackson 
Brcai. 1-61 w-lt

THE

Graduates and Honor Pupils, Attention.
Ism IIS frame your diiiloinas and cei- 

llflcales. We have the flnfrsl line of 
moulding ever hioughi to this market, 
and an ex|M’ri man to do the wnl-k.
W F. JOI’ RDA.N FI rt.N’ IT l ’ RE CO. 
e-’H 'fhe Home Furnishers.

Hot aajf Cold Batha. 
PMite Attention.

Competent Workmen 
Prompt Sorrlco.

Williams^ Barber Shop
BBN W ILLIAM S Proprietor,

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
gerentb Street WIchiU Falla, Texan

Your Lot in U fe
May bo all the more pleaaant If you 
will inveetrgate the 5-room house we
hsve for sale close In for one thousand% — - 
dollars; $300 rash and the balance in
easy monthly payments. It w ll} be 
worth your while to pay us a ^ s lt  be
fore you bur. We can sell a home 
cheaper than you can b l i t h e  lumber.

BEAN & STONE
1.'

Coney Island
I'nder new managemeht. Is 

. . the neatest and cteauesi placo 
in the city to get what you 
want to eat prepared to anit 
your tuBle.

Open Day and Night
and none but coni|M‘lenl amf ' 
IKillle help are employed^ 

Kltcheq.,la jo charge, of two 
French cooks. n ^

25c D IN N ER S
'A  strictly special bill of fure- 

for Sundays.

Allen & , W ise
Proprietors.

323 Seventh Street.

Wall Paper. Picture Frames and Window Glass !|

W ^ E ID M A N  B R Q S:,
Agents,^erwin-Williams Paint

. —4 ------- -̂-------------
Next door to Portofficc. W ICH ITA  FALLS. TEXAS!

B r o y i^ n  &  
Cranmer
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL^AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

■ ■ J
N O  T R O U B L E  
TO f u r n i s h " 
E S T  I I RA  T E S -

PHONE 460! 4th AND  
KENTUCKY [STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown A. 
Cranmer

ìNmmmmmfm

Royal Worcester.. Adjusto 
Corsets for Stout Women

Price

for
'stout Woaiea

^m$em ma.oo

T h e  Adjusto is the ideal 

corset fo r  e v e r } ’ figu re  in 

c lin ed  to o ver  .stoutness. 

T h e  Adjusto sui>])orts the 

aM om en ,red u ces  the h ips 

and is e a s ily  adjusted to 

m ake stu a llcr or la rg e r  in 

the “ tw id k lin g  o f an 

e y e .”

T h e  Adjusto should l>c 

w orn  b y  .eve ry  stout w o

m an.

Nutt, Stevens and 
HardemanFMOMI If« fwotil Iff

fmmmmmsmm

1

mm mmmmammm

S H O E  T A L K
ltu)4i;viiiK that Wicliita KiiMa, tin* roiii 
mcri'iitl and railroad rviitiT of North- - 
vs«-!*t Texas, was an »‘ xcH-llent idace to 
i-stahliHli an «•xrhiwivc Slioe lloiist-, we 

... . Ii.'ive liiinked onr jndu'nient nlonu that '
' l in e 'a n d  h ave  op en ed  th e  lar^en t l in e  o f

Shoes for M en , W o m en  an d -C h ild ren
----------------------------- ■----------------- si ' -̂---------------

tha t h a « e v e r  iMfen h rouuht to .4 h i« c ity .
O u r  «h e lv e «  tiru lin ed  w ith  th em , a ll ^ —

- o i th e  latent s t y le «  and lK-«t m a k e  and 1.
m a m ifa c t iir e  iW e  h ave  a ll n ixes and 
nhapen, .and 4t in no trontvle fo r  un to   ̂
sh ow  you  o u r  rockI« . In  fact, w e  w a n t 

- '  you  to co m e  Riid le t  i i «  nho_w you  th ro ’ 
o u r  ntiK-k, w h e th e r  yon  Itiiy  o r  not.

IN G R A M  ^
WkUftm r m l l t ,  Tmmrn

F A IN  A
T04 imSirnnm Avwww*.

I II

\

When Others Fail
l

'"V TRY

hii

ÌÌ»

Jersey Farm Çreaméry Butter
' Rure^ and Wholeaome i . % ■ - --L

~ .  1 ■ I '  : /
Every Brand guarantn^d to please, or your money cheerfully refunded.

S S o .th s  Round ^

TMm MOiMM

•WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS-

T H K  , m iO M O L im Ù
- V '

KtBO ^
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'  A Fowl That Wen a Battle.
. A  slngnlar story la told of a gallant 
cask whose moral Influence at a crit
ical moment during the battle of St. 
Mncent helped to save a British man- 
ofiwar from the hands of the enemy. 
Xhe fowl in quest ion formed part of 
the lire stock o f the Marlhorouah. a 
Teasel which had snlfercd so severely 
that her captain was considering the 
advisability o f striking' hla dag. The 
ahlp was entirely dismasted, wriille the 
chief olfleers had U-cn csrrleil lielow 
severely wounded, and the crew, with
out anybody to «beer tbein up. were 
Itegimiiug to grow sullen under the 
lieavy Are of the enemy, lo wbl<-b they 
were hunlly able to roH|K>ud. At ibl't 
enK-rgency a shot struck ibe citop In 
which hie ftiwls were coiidned. The 
only surviving occupant, a c«H-k. flnd 
lug hluiseir at llhertjl. flultercd up 
and pen-bed liiiuseir o iribe stump ol 
the'nininnmst atui siirveyiKl the sc-ene 
of cariinge aroiiml lilm. Then. Ilupidng 
Ills wings III detlance, be beg.iii torrow 
«■«M-lferffllsIy. He «vas answeriHl by 
tlire«- b«‘urty and exiillarutliig cbwrs 
fniiii tile crew, who all. had a guo«l 
langb and. with spirits thus renewe«!. 
cuiitinij<,-«l the ai tioli with a rigor that 
lasted until a turn In the liatlle res- 
etie<l tlieiii from tlielr tight (losltlon.— 
Ixindoii Cbroiilcte.

Wichita Falls. Texas. May 16th, 1908.

.ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Representative 105'b District,
"O. E. HAMILTO.N of Childress.

For Dietiict Attorney, 30th Jud. DUt.: 
P. A. MARTIN of Grsusin.

For County Judge:
If. F. YEAGER.

For Sberifl and Tax Collector:
A. M. DAVIS.
J. W. WALKUP.

For District and County Clerk 
W. A. REID.

For County Treasurer:
TOM W. McHAM.

For County Tax Assessor: .
W. J. BULLOCK. . r.
J. P. JO.NE3.

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:.
PETE RANDOLPH;

For County Attorney:
T. B. GREE.NWOOD.

'- Cigar Smoke.
The stale smell of cigar smoke Is 

peculiarly u/lplensnut and peculiarly 
didlcult to get rid Ilf. It clings to the 
curtains and to most of the articles of 
furnitliro which present any sort of an 
absurlienl mirfa<-e. It is not so to the 
same extent with clgaretteH or with 
pi|Ms«. Ill the case even of a single 
cigar Isioks, papers and -textiles ivek 
of Us stale flavor, amt the room -re
quires ahiiiidaiit airing liefore that fla
vor Is eoiiipletely etiiiiln'sleil. This e f
fect, we are told, may lie traced to the 
fact that a cigar pro«luces *11* 0gent 
sromstic oils In greater abundanee 
than a cigarette or a pipe, With the 
cigarette oils are probably burnt even 
If they are forme«!, while In the pipe 
tliey condense In the stem, lu the 
cigar they seem to he chiefly dlBcnrd«Ml 
into the air. In the form of a clgir 
tobacco would apiiear lo produ<-e more 
oils than In the form of s cigarette 
or when bunil In s pipe.—Ixindon iJin- 
cet.

Under the hlankei primary system,' 
cicnitblates for State and county offices ' 
r«*celve credit for eevry vot** east for 
them In a demoerallo , primary. And 
the candidati* V«>ct*ivlng the larg«-st 
niimlXT of - votes will lie iioniinattHl. 
The lur.ih legislative district Is coni- 
|M>sed of ten counties, of wiiich Wichita 
county Is one, ami this year will cast 
more votes taan any other one county 
ill the ilistriet. Wilbarger wUi he sec- 
«ind and t'hlldress third. Both Wilbar
ger anil'Childress have out rnndid.itcs 
f«)p  the legislature, hut It occurs lo the 
Times that if this couiily slioiild put 

- up a gofvl strong eandidale for the of-' 
flee wtio w-tll lake the tihie necessary 
i«j canvass the dlsttlcf. he roiilil win 
I he race. There will he no use In inert'-j 
ly getting the rons«-nt of a man fo ac-1 
rept the office If the nominal Ion Is ten-' 
tleretl him. It may la- the best imltry 
for me ofllee to s*-eJi'1he man. hut so 
long as tht re are men In the hkc who 

^,.«re seeking the. offire. jhe. ehanecs are 
always against the fellow w'hn expe«^s 

''■4<i gi't an office without making uiref- 
fon for il-' The coiu|h nsatiou is not

' ............... I_______ i . ____

Parry's Big Guns.
Commodore Perry hsd not yet else- 

trifled a grateful nation with his Im
mortal message. "W e have met the en
emy. and they are ours." While the 
battle was in progrt'ss the sound of 
the guns was beard at Cleveluml. 
alaiiit sixty mlltuisway In s dirtvt line 
over til-.' water. The few settlers there 
were exjiectliig the battle and llstetietl 
with iutens«' luleri'sl. Kinully the 
sounds ceasisl They waitoil for n re 
D4'V sL None came: the lull was iiajji 
ful. Then they knew the battle was 
over; hut the resiilt-'-ali. that «a s  the 
point. TJTie old fellow, who had Is'en 
lying flat wlili liU «‘.-ir to the ground. 
B«>ou settled that |H>liit. S|wUigiiig U|i. 
he clappeil bU bauds and stioTitod. 
■‘Thank Go<U They are wIilpiHsl! 
They are wIiIpikhU"

"How do yon kiiow?" the others In 
quire«!.

"Heard the l,lg guns Is s tT '•
Perry's guns were the bt'avlest

i^fflctent.vjnit Ine hnn«ir Is one wli_ich 
will offset lììrr flnatp’ial loss. Wichita
«•Ouniy anti Wii-liiia F,ill.'« tic«'»ls a'hd is 
• •ntiiled lo hav«' the represenialiM- this 
term, and tin- Titties believes that a 
candidate from this county will rect-Be' 
a liberal stippiiit from the other coun
lies In th*- district. The prlnirales for 
the selection of Stale and county offi
cers occurs on July 25th, and If ,I his 
county expects to have a candidate for 
the h'gtslaiure it is time some aefrón 
was being tukefl. i

Turning a Tight Screw.
Any fMie who has atteuipt«'«l to r«t- 

luove a very light ,s«-r^w knows Wbst 
a very dillirtilf tiusluess It is .\fter 
straining and tnlstlng for a (sin- 
sidenilil«' liiin- the oic-rntur fctspieiit 
ly ends by losing bis' temiier^^nd 
«b'stroy lug the bite of the sen-w. 
which rs'tiiain.s fixe«| as tightly as ever 
With tiff aid of II pair of pinctiers. how 
eier, the aff.iir Is «piite a simple viie 
Place the si-rewdrivcr in (Misltlun au«l 
then Ctycll hold of the blade wltli tin- 
Iilnoliers'" Just almve the head of the 
s«Te«-. Press (lie wrewdrlver tlriiily 
and lit the same time twist rollini the 
blade with the pinchers. The tigUlesI 
screw will yield liumodiately to this 
sort of tiersuusion.

The Fort Worth Record of tmlay 1» 
fUithorily-for the statement that .Alior-. 
ney General Davidson will pull down] 
and out- of the race for re-election to 
that office, and that by Monday Sena-1 
tor Skinner of Rills county would lie | 
put up In his stead. YektTrday's dis
patches from Austin staled that Clar
ence Ousley and D. W. Odell were in 
Austin In eonferenee with Governor 
Campbell for the purpose of pulling 
down Wynne and putt.ng up a atronger 
man to run against Davidson. 7'here 
may or may not be anything lo  either 
o f these reportk. ,

Wichita Falls made an etfoiit to land 
Um  Fort Worth and Denver shops be- 

f fore they were located at Chlldreas, 
and by many it la believed that suc
cess would have followed our efforts 
had not some of our leading citlxena 
haea too sanguine. Now that Are 
destroyed this road's shops at Chil
dress last night, entailing a loss pati- 
BUted at from 1160,000 to |260,oAo, II 
aslght not be out of place 16 renew 

' our proposition to secure the locattou 
, o f the shops here.

Aak your grocer for the purest and
, boat craamary butter on the market, 
' “ Prairie Quten,” mads dally by the

Wichita Palls Dairy and lea Cream 
Company. 298-30t

Bird Doge..
Blnl dogs h.iv«' tiecn known as sucli 

for only alxmt ihr*'e or four centnrl»'s 
So far as we know, the Duke or .\orih- 
umberlaud. slxtt'V'nUi century, was the 
Drat trainer of bird dogs. The duke 
was foIlowe«l by others who trained 
dogs to "set" birds, bdt It was not till 
the beginning of the nineteenth cen
tury that any reliable record of a dts- 
tlnri brand of bird, «logs can be founiL 
The Gordon eetter wga founded by tbe 
Duke of Gordon about 1800.—New 
York American. ‘

^  A Retert Dieevurtaeua.'
A young lady full of good deeds no- 

tleed the tongue of a borse bleeding 
and with a use of technical terms too 
,Uttlo appreciated aald to the cabby, 
“Cabby, yonr bone baa faamorrbago.”  
“ira ’ la tongoe’a too largo for hla 

maoth.’* aald the cabby ànd added aen- 
tontiosialy, “ Lika aomo young ladloo.“— 
Londoa Globe. ,

Good Torma.
“ I'm sure we shall be on good terms,“ 

aald the man who haa Just moved tato 
the neighborhood to tbe comer grocor.

“Ko doubt of IL elr, specially,“ ha 
added as an %fterthougbL “as tha 
terms are caah.” -Lohdon Telegraph.

THECOMIIIENaillEItT
EXERCISES HELD AT BAPTIST 

CHIilRCVl ATTENDED BY A 
LARGE CROWD/

FIVE WERE GRADUATED

♦  ♦

AT-THE CHURCHES
<» ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
First Presbyterian Church. -  ,

Tbe pastor, Kev. J. ,J. Dniion, will
r onilyrt the regular's«>rvlce at 11 a. m. 
at the rtrsl I’ resliytcrian 'cnui-oh lo-

Eighty-six Pupils R e «iv e  Diplomat of 
Honor— Splendid Program Ren' 

dered.

A crowd, wblrh not oiil.v lllU-il the 
large auditorium of tin- First B.ipiisi 
rhiireh. but ov«‘rilow*'d Jnlo th«- vv'sil- 
liult'S and flili'd till- fiiiry iMirt-lit-s. tii- 
It-iidcd tin- unnu.'l coimiu.nt'i iiîi-nl < x* 
»»r«-lKfS Ilf the Uli-iilla Falls puftfie 
s< hiMils Frlda.v i\< uiii*. and by iheli 
pr«-.s«'iu t- shuwen-il iKiimr ami regard 
lor the pupil« w hii>|e lailhfiil t-fforls 
w«‘re lo he crow tied wltii reward.
"  The front of tin- rostrum was lilinkr I 
with |M»Iled plnm.-i. The graduates <m- 
cupled the rostrum, wItile the honor 
pupils were, Heati-'f lu a body at me 
righi of the main audiioiinm.

Th«* graduates wi ie Kuhy .Morris, 
(¡«•«iffre.v Shaw, I.eua (ianltier farai 
Smith and .Mae Ki«‘l.

The exercise« w(*re eariled out lie- 
cording lo the piogiaiii pri-vtously an
nounced, ̂ nnd it in siifrielenl to say that 
the nan 'taken by lite graduates was 
highly compliniemary not only to tliem- 
selve«, Itul lo tin- selux)l from which 
they gratluuitul nini to the «-Itizenshli» 
of ivichlta Falls

The program was as foUow«: • 
InvtK'ation— Kev. .1. .\. SlafTonl.

•MukIc—H igh Sehfxtl orchestra.
(irr-eting chorus—Class.
Salutatory—The Great \V«-«t—Gepl- 

fr«*y Shaw.
Planp Solo— Ruby Morris
Class history and prophecy—Lena 

Gardner.
Essav—Our Dt'I't to .Viitlqul'.y—Mae 

Kiel.
Plano diu't—Kuhy Morris anil l.,ena 

Gardner.
Oration—"Value of Athletics In High 

Schools"—Caral Smith.
Miislc^— High School Ori-hestra.
Valedictory—"Joan of Arc."—Ruby 

Morris.
Conferring dlpbuims of honor on 86 

pupils—Priucipul M A. Fairchild.
Presenting diplomas and scholar

ships—Su pt.-E. O. .McNew.
Gooil Night Choiiis—Class.
Beni'dlrllon—Dr J. .1. Dallon.

 ̂Honor Diploma Pupila.
The pupils riH-eivIng diplomas of 

honor were as follows:
GiHiffrey Shaw, farai Smith, Ralph 

.Mathis, ('harles lngi:ini. .Mina Hull. .M 
leen Waggoner, l.illie Sisk, Lillian 
K:rchnii^n. Birdie Simmons. .Maty Hy
man. Hellen .Mahoney. Pauline .Mcars. 

•Franklin Kllander. .loseph Ward. Rhe:i 
Howard. l,ois Brothers. ' Ila Cook. I.a 
mar .McNew, Kitiherln*' Raney, .Mamie 
HuTT. ..Vulir«'« t'<M)|M<r,. Harry Maclinum. 
Kdilh .Mathis. Tlioia Fore, fmt fisik, 
less!«' Gw'Inn. .Minnie .Met'Iellati, fina 
I.«»' Waggoner. .Mena Walts. Glad>s 
Herron. Marie, .lohns'on. V* i.i MeN'ew. 
Italdw’in .Mniitgomerv. .Ma> Kede,'. .\n 
nie .May frawlmd. Kdna D«ike. Mala! 
Williams, .\rlhin BeiHley, .loseph Kell. 
H.enry Rola'itson. .Munay Walker. 
Russ fartvr, d a te  Amb-ison, Flossie 
Goodw’lu. .Mar« Hull. P,iuline iiaiiis. 
Vera Mlncklcy. Ktht'l Kam v, Zula Kee- 
ley. Ilia l awlei. Ral|di .Maricle. Pauline 
RÌi IioII. Hot) Ti vis. ..lôluiTetTs, Rtith 
Ingram, Blanche l,ii w ^ "  Ethel .Moore. 
Ruby .M«s»re, (iofilon flat 1 Is.I.eon I'latp- 
er. Tommy Williams. Kal|ih Pond. 
H«H<e farter, Ida Giara Tuttle. Claude 
yontgoi'iu'ry, Rcssle .Ian«' .McClellan.
Stella .May .Hac!.... it'., lands«' .Mimi
Koiiiery. Mar> Wli " C .  Ikm Rid>y, Lu 
d ie Duttont-ÀViElli t'oleniiln, .lolm R 
Fliick, Tolhi ri .\««MUi . .Mlu-rl Rola'i l ' 
son. Dot FiMishei-, lidia Hlnekb-y. Vella 
I .May Snviler, Sitivi Kdl.-lads Harriet 
MijTgan. Ressi,• l)«ik«‘. T. .1 Waggiiner 
■Ir.. Louise Tevis, lpii:i Heath, Bessie 
■Lee THplelt.

morroW. It is earnestly desired to 
have all inendiers pies«hit at lids ser- 
vie«-. as no get \ k c was liejd last Sun
day, nuiruliig. .New members will he 
I■<(■dv■*'d. The choir will furnish spe- 
« lall.v good niusw. Sunday sch(X)l 
meets at !i:::t> a, in.' Junior Endeavor- 
.,1 I i>. III., eonductcil by Miss Kate 
ilayni's ami Mrs. .1 T. .Montgomery.

• This sot let V has wonilei fully Increased 
I in aUendance recently. Let all <Hir 
iddblren aiii iul. St niors at 7 p. m.
I Pieuddng at 8 i>. m.

* • * •
I First Methodist Episcopal Church.I In till- comt room. Sunday scIkk)!
I at l.‘> a. iii. Piddle worship at II a. 
m Sermon hy the |«istor. Ail are wel- 
eoine -to allt'iid amt «'«nedally strang
ers who have no clinrcli home in (his 
cll y.

Let all lojik forward prfiyctfully to 
the nu'etiliK to I«' held In I lie (iiispej 
tal»ernacle at Hie corner of Seventh 
sli«-ei and l.atimr avenu«'. W«' recelv- 
«•d a lell«'i from Dr. Runyan, our evan
gelist. saying that The m«‘eilng In St. 
PyuX's chur«-h at F«)rt W«ulh is result- 
lug In great g«K)«l an«l that he will In* 
with OK as iinnounceil. The - meeting 
will la-gin Sunilav. .May :î 1hI aii«t will 
«•«intlnne'two W«'ekK. We extend all 
the slngers'bf the cllv a hearty Invlta- 
tl«)n to come an«l help us un«l we fet'l 
sunt that umler the dlrectUm «if Hr«). 
Hillings that the singing may he us«-«! 
lo  i-each many.

There will l«e no evening service, 
«iwing lu the meeting of the Christian 
chiircli, ill progress af the skating rink.

R. K. FARLEY. Pastor.

opportunity to gel toimi of t ^  helji. ^ 
fulness these servlt^es have afforded to 
those who have been present.

We are hopIxiK for a great'Chlldren'i,/! 
meeting at 4 p. tii. today and then a>
8 p. m. we will have one of the best 1!. 
lustrated songs, "Reck of Ages.” Tbe 
sernien will he on "Sin Self Rptrihu. 
Hon.“

The Sunday services are as follows: 
Bible sch(X)I at 9::!0 u. ni. Commui 
Ion ««jrvlre at, 10:45 a. ni. Sermon ¡n 
11 a. m. Subject, "Our Heavenlv 
Home." .Men's Meeting at 3 p. nt. Sub 
Jeet. "The Ibiepresslbie Gosiiel." k «. 
eiiing service at 8 p. m. Siihject. "Wh« 
ShoiiUI One Be a Christian.” Sentf):' 
ClirisHan Eiuleavor at 6:U0 p. ni.

We are hoping for a great day. Com. 
ami make It a day of gr«'at helpfulm-.- 
to (he Lord's kingdom In oiir midst 

A. J. BUSH, Pastoi

First Baptist Church.
On accouid «M the absence of the |ii' 

tor. Rev.' W. K. Fry, who Is altendim: 
the Southern HaiiHst convention at I,|i 
til' KcH'k, there w ill'lie  no preactiii;-. 
services al-tl^e Hu'ptist church loiiin: 
row.

The Day's Tragedies, 
i By Atisocisted rreas.
1 .■Maliewan. N. .1., May 16.—\V H 
: Sh'eph«'i«l.-a farmer living near .Matt, 
‘ wan. his wife aii«l a servant nane-! 
1 .lennle Ih-nfly were foupd dea«l in Hit-i,
I f:«rm house lo«lay. It lx believed Hi.r 
they weie niunlered. An Infant of i||.. 
fuiidly, still alive hut badly‘ lnjui>'.|. 
was foun«l lying near the d<'ud liodii->

Pastors' Association.
The pastors of the elty are Invited to 

iiKH'l with the Hssoclalion in pastor's 
stii«ly of the First Baptist church on 
.\t«>ii«lay morning at l|) a. in.

R. E. FARLEY, Sec'y.

Tenth Street Methodist Church.
Sunday achtxil at 9:45 a. m. II a. 

ni.. preaching.- Subject. "Rules of 
.Methodism.'' At 3 p. m.-Mr. Keiper 
and .Mrs. Stafford will l>e pleased to 
meet the grotvjng Junior l^-agtie. At 
4:30 p. m., airs. P. P. ¡..angford will 
rundiici the Intermediates. At 7 p. m., 
Mr. Durian, et al., will mi-ei the Sen
ior«. Preaching nt 8:15 p. m. Sub
ject, "The Headstone of the Corner."

J. A. STAFFORD. Pastor.

The Christian Church.
Now that the picnic. coinm«‘nc«-nu'ni 

an«l «ilhcr alt raclions are over. I ho|s' 
«iiir me«'Hng is going In huye Ih«* right 
nfwuy and grow la Interest an«l us«-fu|.
lU'SS.

Our amliencp lasl_ night was gcxvl 
an«l th«' servi«-«' «piile h«'lpful. We will 
conlinut- ov«-r next Thursday («> give 
ih«)se w’lin have n«it li«‘«'n with us an

By Aaao«'lated Press.
.Mlll«'dg«;vHle. Ou.. May 16.—Wlllai.i 

Brewer, aged '.’5 years, was sh«)t aiH 
killed near here i«)«luy by his faihei. 
Dan Brewer. The father in turn wj., 
shot hy another son and is In-a seriuu.s 
conillti«in. Tlir**ats made by the fath'-. 
against his wife are said to have sl:u:- 
«Hi the I rouble.

Chief E B. McHani and Will Bach t 
man and Ben White, members of iti,- 
Wichita Falls fire department, return 
«•d to«lay from Waco, where they ai- 
tended the annual meeting of the Stat„ 
Voltinieer Firemen's Association. Th«-« 
re|H>ri a great meeting. Gainesville 
was settled  as the place for the meet 
Ing next year.

N e w  C a r n a g e  S h o p
Call on

I>. 1». H M lT I l
For all KilnU of

BUGGY, CARRIAGE AND WAGON 
REPAIRING.

Painting a . S(ieclaRy. Will ihrink, 
lire and will not Injure wheels. Sat. ‘ 
isfuetlOD guaranteed. Located on Ohio 
avenue, near Minnetonko Lumber yanl.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

|^< «JU JU U IA JtA JL g JtJL «JL 8 A A tJl«JL flJt8 JU U U U lE fl»g 8 Jt8 8 E A «E JllJU JlT ¡}

2 ^  H ; i v i i i y  tlio  K li 'c t r ic i i l  W i r i t u i  liu s iiu 'u n  <>f
la - ' ' Zt ill ' W ic liit. 'i Fa ll:« \\ :ittT  «.V C o, w o  w ish  t«>n n no iiii«c

e
We Make a Specialty of House Wiring, Bell Wiring,  ̂

Installing Motors, Fans and General Electrical  ̂
Contracting. ^  — J

\V«‘ w ish  1«) th e  a lt« 'iit i«> ii'««f tin* |iiih lic to  th r
¡ 2  fa i t t liiit on r w o rk  is y;ii:ir:iiiteeil t«i s tiiiiil l l ie  ^

N a t i o n .« ! .  B o .«R D O I-- F i RF. r N l« K R < I -R IT K R ’ I n is i -k c t i o n  E

Landman &
I

■••naerlbe for the Dally Time*

3 KLm erm iciAM m  ^

Cirrrrvsrrrmii *1 asi» rrihnis » sT n rrm n rrrm sïn vn  ô
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What You-Need
A T  PRICES YOU  C A N  AFFORD to P A Ÿ

Sometimes 'Out .Talked, But Never Undersold

STORE CLOSED A LL  D A Y  FR ID A Y  O N  

A C C O U N T  C f  FARMERS UNION  PICNIC

on
.«r* 4

For i 
Sale

M en's I 

M en ’s (  

M en ’s I  

M en ’s a 

M en ’s S 

M en ’s 2

<

HEAD-ON
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Saturday^
M A Y  - - -

For ONE D A Y  ONLY, Saturday, May 16, we place on 
Sale all Odds and Ends, and Short Lengths at exactly

O I V K ^ T T A T . F

When We Cut a Price We C uU t Deep
Men*s List

M en ’s Fine Sfiocs . 

M en ’s Clothing . .

M en ’s Dress Shirts .* 

M en’s and Boy^ Hats 

M en ’s Suspenders . 

M en ’s 25c Neckwear

Half Price 

Half Price 

Half Price 

Half Price 

HalfPrke 

Half Price
Cot Five Minutes to Spare?

( i iv t ‘ that m uch  t im e  to  lo o k in g  «'V er ou r 
CXI ep tio iiiil (itMxl l in e  o f  fabrict* nt««i c o lo r  
l ife« Is in M en ’ «  Suck S u it « , in b row n s am i 
.;;ra>s in th e  n ew  shades an«l p a t te rn »— v«»u 
ca i see im ire  in  A m in n te s  than  y o u 'd  tak e  
time to read alM>ut.

ItKi Mi-’a ’ s F in e  S h ir ts  w«>rth $1.00, assorted  
lulors. ( “h o ice  S a li in la y  ',i p r ice  ejich  SO c

■i (lo/eii .'^leii's and  M«>ys' H a ts  raiiu itivr in 
(iriee Irom  aO«' t«> $0.r>(t. P ic k  'K m  
Sainn lav a t ......... ................. !\t Original Price

Itile Lot -S u sp en d ers  —ex tra  h ea vy  «*xlra 
lo ii” , w orth  .Ttk'. S a tu rd a x 's  prie«*.......... 2 S c

' l e a '«  N e w  ’J.V T ie s , in 4 in liand. s lr in u s , 
Imov'  anil hilt w iiiK , S iit iird a y , 2 fo r ..... 2 S c

.*><• .'le ii’ s S p r in g  ¡¿iiiLs c u lle d 'fro m  ou r rey-
alar 'lo e k .  w h e re  th e re  onl> ’ rem a in
oae and tw o  o f  a k in d . S a tu rd ay  Price

\tiA .''nit in ou i^house I h lilrk^ilnd.h lues ex- 
ee iiied • one «liiy  s a le ........ ........2 S 'i  D is co u n t

l•'•■|>air̂ . $.").(X)'and $0.00 Jantes A . H iin is te r 's  
■>tiiie'» ;ind O x fo rd s , s ixes  5 to  O.'a 
t lioiee S i i t i i r i la y ...........-...........................$ 2 ,SO

I-’ pairs $1 K e-ith 's  K o n iji ie ro r  M en 's  F in e
''ll•le•i, s ixes  .A to  8. C h o ic e  S iitn n liiy
I'l r p a ir  ........................................................ ........ $ 2 . 0 0

pairs .'len's Pjitriot ( )xfords, si/,«*s (ito  
!«■': oddsot stiK'k "pick 'em " Siitnnliiy 
I ' lr p .lil)........................................... r ......................$ 2 . 0 0

Ladies ’  List
Ladies' GIove$ . . Half Price

1 Lot Ladies’ Gloves . . Less than Half 

1 Lot Children’s Caps . Less' than Half 

Remnants and Short Lengths Half Price

Ladies’ B e lt s ..................... Half Price

Ladies’ P u rse s ...................Half Price

Torchon and Val Laces Half Price 

Ladies’ Skirts. . .  . . . Half Price 

Ladies’ and Misses’ Shoes . Half Price
¡>0 prs. ¡.adie«’ 2 hntton brown Silk G love« 
cheap at ,TO«‘ pair. One dav «ale the pr. 2Sc

f ' ' V
KM) pr«. I.ailies 2 button (ìloveit; a w’h«>le- 
Side «iiniple line, well worth ."Vk’ pr.
Choice Siilurday tliepr........'.............. ISc

One Lot Children's Ca|i«, wortli' from '2.V 
to ."lOc. Come Siitunlav if y<iu>want 
i hoice, eindi ................. ...... .....................10c

l.lt) l.adiè;«' Helt« riin^inu in pri«-e from 2."«-
to $:l.."»i)._̂  C lioii’e Siitunliiv
iit..................Exactly Half Original Prices

■ I
1(N> I.iidie«, Pnr«e«, 'Joe, .“ilk\ $1, and $l.riO 
«ellent—they won't hi«t all «liiy.
Saturday iit^.....................Half these Prices

."»OtX) yar«ls Ton lmn and N'iil Lnt e«
l*'or .Satiirdiiy'« «(‘ lliii^ ..__  .........Half Price

( )ne Lot Ladi«*«' Wool Skirt«, almtit a «lo/.- 
en in tho'Vd, nineinir in prii'e froni.$2.iV) 
to $d.."»0. You can Vet «me .Satiirdiiy 
for.......................................Half these Prices

One l/ot l.adie«'t . 'li« «e « ' an«l ChiM reti'« 
Shoe« ami Oxhir«!«, ciill«‘«l from «»nr r«'iiii- 
liir Htiwk, where we onl>- have 1 «>r 2 of ii 
k ind.' T o  «•l«»«e oiitjlj«*«»* ikIiIs iind 
«•ml«, Siiturdiiy ............. ............... Half Price

WANT ADS.

\\.\.\”Cül> .\ii «•x|Miri<*n<«‘il irurtiii'ii 
riiKliil'cr wiíáiK Joli. (:<M>il r«‘fi‘r«*n<*-ii. 
Vuite whki'h <i. U ItoillitHj, lliniillil, 
Texas. 1 •;!

W.y NTKI) - The H iim>K » 11111«  tOO la- 
illti« III Wichita Kalla to call the |»fi|icr 
ii|> ov«‘r I Ik* phone and «•«eh ulve, na 
nn llciii of iicwa. Our iiuiuher t*i7 
Wll. yon do II? ’¿Hfi tf

WA\TKI>— t while woiimii to <|o m u- 
eral hoiau Mork, or 11 iiinn and hla wife 
WHI (lay nood »a » « '«  to lm«h the yeai 
riMiiid. Coiiiitiy home, ('all «111 or ad- 
dr*-Ka It. IÍ. .Moore, liiirkbiirnelt, T«>x- 
a* ;i lit »  21

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ A ♦  ♦  ♦  4

KOK SALK—Cheai», i«n Oliver tyi»e- 
writer. Addreaa "A ." chih* Time».

K(JH S.Xl.tC—New alfulfa. I>eav^ «>r- 
d«T« at 512 U'e atrél't. .Mra.' N. C. Me 
I » lyre. J .'* . __. ii 11 .«;i
K«llt H.VJ.K— Moiiachold fiirnllnre at 
loo'.i ImlTana aventii'. Thoae deHlrliiu 
»aiiuf call III to oclock a. iii. ‘2 ,!i
Killt S.V I.K“ HoiiM*hold furnlllire , lit 
liiiii» Indiana avenue. Iii<|iilre at lòto 
bul la lia avenue. it-üt

Professional Ads
HUFF, BARWISE ft HUFF

ATTORKCTS'AT'LAW.
)FFiot*—Room 13 ft 15 K*mp ft 
,L u k e r  Block ai»c- rear 

Firüt Nationml B»nk.

A. H U G H E S , '

HEADON COLLISION.

Flyer Crath*« Into Freight Train 
Near Muekogee.

MiiskoKia.. Ok.. May 16.—The aoiith 
flyer-on the Mteeourl. Kanaa« 

»nil Texas line, a through pansengef 
o»m from St. Ix>ula to Tex«», the prut«, 
m the .Ml̂ Rourl, Kanaa» a»d T e n s  pae- 
«enrei «ervice, was. w*«ck««r three 

north of Muakogee at 14:40 
»«lock this aftern«x>n In a h ea d ^  «M>l- 
»•ion with a freight train, wntch h««l 
fin out on the main line. An engineer 
•Oil exprea« ngesaenger were killed, 
•nil neiirly thirty people more or less 
InJUied.

lim I.amnahan. engineer on the 
eiRht train was instantly killed and 

» hurled under thouaanda of tons of 
«ehrl* A wrecking erew la working 

»he body. Lannahan lived 
L.. . i ’*” "* ' and was married

u i'i "  ■ afto.
''Illlam West, express masaenger, 

»»x Instantly killed. He lived In Par- 
Kanaa». ,

•h»' llotchkiaa, engineer on the paa- 
l̂ cniTf.,. train, escaped with a broken

wag due to a mistake In 
It,, ', made by fjtnnahaaand

.'•'Id for hU error with hia life, l i ie

trains met on «  <*iirve, the Hassenger 
running »l*»y mllea nn hour, being late, 
and the freight at twenty. Both en
gineer» »et their brake» and Jumped 
befgre the crash, with the res^ults as 
stated.

Both locomotives, an express car and 
three freight cara were ground to 
apiintera. Tne Jim Crow «mr, crowded 
with negroea, piled on top of the entire 
mats oFwvreckjkgc, but n«M one waa kill
ed. With the exception of the freight 
and expresa cara that were piled with
in a apace, of 100 feet, not a ear left 
the ralla. , '

The wounded and dead wera brought 
to Muakogee to the hoapital.

G. O. Harper, a brakeman on the 
freight train, observed a smoke Ahead 
of hla train and auapecting danger, be 
erawled foi*ward to the pilot with dan
ger' flags and waa waving them des
perately when the engine of the flyer 
ahot Into view around the curve. He 
jumped and eacoped without a acratch. 
Both engineers set their brakes and 
with their firemen-Jumped. The safe 
In the American Expreaa car, suppoatKl 
to contain over $40.000 in money and 
valuables, was hurled out of the car 
and partly burkHl In the mud. It has 
not be«>n oi»ened, but 1« being heavily 
guarded. ^

ATTDRN6Y AT LAW.

Ro«)ma—City Nullonal Bank ñutidlos 
Wichita Falla. Texas. '

r. B. GREENWOOD.

-AVTORNEY AT LAW.

KOIl HM.l'J—.V iirncllciiliy new .1. I. 
CiiHi* l.5-h«JiM«' iNiwcr IhrcNhliig oiiint. 
ri>iii|ih‘i<>. Ha» liccu run only uIhiiiI :III 
day». Will Hell at a hargiiin. Apiily 
or Hillin'»» .1. !.. \VHhcr»|HMin at J. I,. 
Lea'» HlOit, Ibi» city. TI4-2t w-ll

Amusements.
On ni'xl .Monday night ..May. 18th, 

the Bat rle-(!rahgin Block «■oiiipany 
which I» coiiHidereil one of the tie»! 
conipanle» touring this state, will coni- 
mence a week's engagenienl at The Air- 
dome, In the 4-act conieily drama, "A  
Prince of His Hare." Thl» coniiiany 
occiiide» a iinl«|iie lainitlon In Ihetiicnl 
circle», a» they are »ole owner» of ev 
ery filay In their reiM-rtolr. The |>iih- 
llc can iHilronize thl» coiu|Nin.v with 
the aHsuranee that they will not aee 
any old iday's under new namea, or any 
that have ever been »een In this city. 
Thl» company has idayeil siicceaafiil 
engagements In Denison. Hhreman. 
Waco, (iainenvtile. Pari» and other 
prlncliwl eitle». Next week they go 
direct lo 'f'ycle Park, Datlair for an ex- 
lendeil riiD. H|>eclaltles Ix-tween act» 
and siMH'liil scenery are lni|Mirlant feat- 
iirvM with thl» allraciloii. Prices 46c, 
and T6c 3-II

gtunty Attorney Wlcnlta County and 
Notary Public. •

ifflca OT«y"-.rarmsra Bank amd 
, ,  Truat Company. '  ^ !■

DR. ROGER.

DENTIST.

Offlea In Kamp A Lasksr Sulldlns 
ovar Postonica. Hours from $ a. ns 
•t« 12 m. and from 1 p. m. to B p. m.

3R . W . H. F E L D E R ,

-DKNTI8T -
Southwest Corner 7th street 

Ohio Avenue.
noaiTA PALLS. r » x s i

Notico.
We wish to snnoiincc to the public 

that on and after May 1.6th The Wich
ita Falls Water and Light Company 
will not do any wiring, installing or 
reiuiliing of any kind. ..Wo have turn
ed tbia branch of our bualnoaa'Ttver 
to Mr. Cus I-andman and Mr. T «w la  
Sullina, both young men being real- 
denlB of Wichita Falla and both baing 
wall known. Our bualnaap having 
come to the point where H was Imprac
tical for ua to handle this branch, we' 
tbonght It best to turn It over to these 
young men. whom we think will serve 
v«Mi well. Yours truly,
2-4t CHA8. A^MALUNB. Manager.

A Trlpla CakisMawaa.
An aJmoat lacreiUWe triple colnd- 

ftence waa noted la Prance some yeere 
aeo.;' In 1804 the «leputy for the Ar
dennes was M. Parry: for Loir at Cher. 
M. .Brteon, and for the Yosgii. M. 
Bnigx. 'in  I7S8. 101 yaara earlier, each 
district had bees repyentad In, the 
chamber by-« man of exactly tbs same 
name. '  . - - -  ^

Light may diaclose a Jewel, bat H 
takes darkness to disclose a star.—Van 
Dyka.

t u- ♦

! Smith's

The |)Ihi i* where >«>11 
lie! till* lM‘«t the mar 
keti* ¡iffiiril, «till have 
it l>re|»:iri-«l hj, expert 
rook« til «lift, .yriilr 
taste.

; Dinners Served for 25c
I Sunday Dinner» «  Specinitv

l 'olite aiiif çoiirét-iMi« 
treatiiteiit aecorileiL all 
« l ie »  I’S; l•N■er̂ Thill̂
iiew, neat, enzx anil 
elea 11.''

OPEN DAY A.ND 'NIOHT.

C. M. WIQOa,
V ETER IN Â R Î SURGEON

KLECTNA. TAXAS.
Phone Calls Sent to A. N. Rlchardaon't 

Drug Store. Klectra, Texas,
Will Be Rei-elved.

CHAS. S. HALE. M. D.

Practice Limited tu Ulseaaes of 
CYC, EAR, NOSC AND THROAT.

; Office Itniira—sSo  12 a. m. 1:10 to 
I 6:3» p. in.
> Rooms No. t and 2 over Nutt, Stevens 
I A  Hardeman’s Grocery Store,

727 Ohio avenue.

A..5'Ohi'> Aw » VI K HI rA f  Al r«t. T» X «h

' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ e

I. T . M O N T G O M E R Y , 
A T T O K N I T ' A T ' L a W. 

. ) f f lc e -O v e r  Farm ers Bank an<f 
T rustC om psny.

^ichiU Palls. • • TexA*

; N. HBNDERSON,
i . Atternay-ai-Lsva.

II . .  OOca, Kamp A lAMfcer Bloek. . . .

.1 1

f

; A. K. SM ITH. Prop :: DR. M. M. W ALK ER .
__ j Physician and S i t ; ' on.

Otri«« Dr .M.;ur.
WICHITA FALLS. • - . • TEXAS

TIM S H O P -

Pure Water
Thase E&jrs b  an Item 

Worth Coiksideriof.
]

^

We f a m b h , c y e r y th in K  

n ecess A ry  to  CAtch an d  de> 
l i v e r  ra in  w a te r  f r o m  th e  

t im e  i t  l a l b  o n  y o n r  r o o f  

n n t l l  y o n  place i t  t o  y o t ir  

lipc puré an d  c le a r .
s

WeKnowHow.

Bettftf. SEE-US About-iti

farm ers^ Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

You are entitled to 
itmolute safety and ef
ficient nervice in t h e  
transaction of v o u r 
bankinc bnainna«

N O  B A N K
ĵ éin offer greater aafetv 
or better eerrice than 
thia bank. Tour bnai- 
beèa will be appreciat
ed and will rl^eive-unr 
very beat a t t e n t i o q »

I Í

:  i

FAmmamm
ÌAMK A TRumr. 

G O m PAM Y
WIctatU Fans, tnxaa.
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on. Copp«r and Coal Dapoaito ara 
Known to Ealat Saar taymour. |

^ym our Banner.'
In late jeara It has tM>en provtHl be- 

yund a doubt that de|>oaita of coppi-r, 
coal and nil oxintcd near Beyuioiir, but 
aa yet none o fthese have been develop
ed. Theae developnienis have Iwen re- 
t'atded J!;̂ y a luck of money, but In the 
not diatani future old Mother Karth 
will Im? ex|>loiied for her wealth and It 
•will l>c determined then how rl<h we
.are.

Theae mineral and «>11 IuiuIh are for 
the moat part in the hamlK of luirlleà 
who are not r<*ady to tell Juat wlial 
they have, but It will all roine'oiit In 
the course of lime, One man. however, 
has Klven the Banner a r**tM>rt of oil 
discoven-il on his placò aii>l another 
has told of <le|HiKÌIs of >:obl, R., \V, 
fliw lc  «»f the Kinclund community tius

brongbt some ore Into town that had a 
larpe percentaae of gold in It. It la 
nut known how oiurfa of this ore there 
la. but If It is at all extensive Mr. 
Steele Is a rich' man.

C, L. I»yd , living four miles north- 
eaaf of town, dug a well last winter on 
his farm. In a few days the suripcs 
of the water was covered with oil. H'e 
ihoiiKhi at first that this was the work 
of a mlacreanl. Init later development a 
showed Chat the oil ^ d  seaped Into the 
well. .lust to what extent the oil Is 
there will never he known until ‘some 
liorltigs are made. Mr. Ixaly has not 
now the means to promote tli|i-,Be ex|M*r- 
Iments. but he exiU'Cts later on to set' 
what is under the land.

The Haiiner Is averse to making any 
brags ulMint onr  ̂mineral until it cun 
l»e known for certain Jtist what we 
have. It Is coininon fi>r every town 
that has the least bit of mineral de

posits to maks a bl* blow about It, and 
then nothing will come of It. And 
there may not Im* an)"thlug to our min
eral deposits. Hut there are men here 
who think so, ami the Banner hopes lo 
be able lo give out some ver.v impor
tant news atuiig this Ur.e.

\mmmm m m m m m

JOSEPH A. KEMP. President 
A. NEWBY, Vice President.

P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier.
W. L. ROBERTSON, Ass’t Cashlsi

City National Bank
C A P IT A L  75,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 155,000.00

W e ulTer to the buslnese public the <iervlc*.>s o f a reliable and con 
servative banking institutiun, that Is at all times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with sound banking. Call and see us.

W ICHITA ^ALLS, TEXAS.

* K. o f P. Lodge at Etectra.
At a prellinlnary meeting of the 

members of the Knights of Pythias anti 
the local cltUtiis who have |M‘iltlone<l 
for nietnh«rshi|j. which was hebl Iti the 
News office Wciliil'sday nigiit, all ar-. 
rangements were compleletl for tho or
ganization tif the KIcetra Ixslge, 
Knights of Pvihlas. The meeliug was 
culletl ft» order, arttl Sid W.-Smith was 
elecletl temiMtraiy chalrniiin uud W. .1. 
Hheltten lemptjriir.v secretary. The fol
lowing offlceis were elecletl;

Sid W. Sniflli. C. r.; \V. \V. Brown. 
V. t’.; K. H. Cistk. pit late; \V. .1, Slit l- 
tlon-K. i»f R. A S amv .M K.; CtMiree 
Ansell.'M. .W N^Rlcliartlsoii. .M K.; 
nan Moore, .M W : i'harles Prnlut n. 
I. (>.; F. n. UiHnlnifr. O. C.; K. .\. 
Dale. Hr. H. K. ( ranicr ami .X. Ileir- 
son, triiHtces.
*The new brick''ftall Is alinos* com- 

|ilett>tl and the liwlge will In- orgatii/.eil 
I just as ttotm as the warrilnl for a char
ter Iwceceivetl. The |M‘titlon ftir a war
rant Is signeil by wlibslantlal citizens. 
— Kletlra News.

A T  T H E  A IR  D O M E
ALL N E X T W EEK 

Starting Monday Night, May 18
T H E  FAMOUS

I Bam e - Graham S toci Company !
- NEW PLAYS.

éâ

P R E S F .N TIN O

NEVER HAVE BEEN SEEN IN THtS CITY
• Specialties between Act».

----- MONDAY M C .fiT :------ ^

Rrineai of Hla Raoe.'*
PRICES: 2.x sn.1,35 CenU.

Kell Merchant Fails.
The Rnteriirisi Is informtsl that on 

last Friday, E. II. Thomas,-engiigetl In'! 
the general mcrcliiiinllst* business at I 
Kell, niutle a general assignment for i 
the benefit of ereilltors. It Is be.ievetl ' 
that the assets are suffieieni to pay a 
large iiercentage on all llabllllles.— 
Frederick Knfi-rpilse. . • '

T H Ï  P U R E  r O O D  G R O C E R
Don't let any one f»>ol you with a sonify 

and fiance alxtut, your '

We make great claims for out line of Pure Fooil ('.roce- 
riea. ^Our heart is in the business. We ilo hoj»« we 
will never reach the point vfhere its just simply a case 
of “  get the money.”  Of course we neetl the money, 
but we want more than mere money. We want the sat
isfaction of having every customer feel that SHERROD 
ft CO. are the best in the busiiie.ss. We want the nante 
of SHliRKOD ifc C(). to liecome synonyms with the 
word •'Oualitv”  end the word ‘ ‘ Best.”  VX’e give our 
cu.slomers the very best in our .Sto'fe, treat, them as well 
as we know how , serve them failWully, consciciitidusly 
and ainbiliouslv. We take a personal intere.st in every 
customer. When you decide that you want Pure Pood 
tiroceries —no iii<Tfe Sa1ii5litute&—phone us tlia^ order.

SHERROD & CO.
tirlh Blilg . Sll Indiana Avenue. Phone 177

Buying Tan Shoes.
An uuihorli» claims that tan shot's 

should he pui'chiisetl laic in the «lay. 
because earlier In' th<‘ day a much 
smaller shoe can 1m* coinforiably worn, 
yet will prove a lonnenl later In the 
day. Tun l»*nllier dts-s not "g iv e ’ like 
other leather and often shrinks wneii 
slightl.v damiH'iied.. For this reason 
a Ian shoe holds lls\sliai»e iiituch bet
ter than a i».iiek one. iliotigh It must 
lie comforlahi> fitted when purchased. 
This should be reniembered by moth
ers buying tan shoes for chlWren, for 
a plnrhetl shoe Is too annoying for any- 
ihlng and doubly so for children.

To Advertisers.
In order to Insure h change of ad on 

day of publlcatbin. ailvertlsers M l‘ 8T 
hand In ropy not later than 9 a. m. It 
l3 lm|»osBlble to make the change after 
that hour. By complying with' tihs 
reguest, our advertising patrons wlH 
have but little complaint of the ser
vice rendered.

’  TIMES PFBUSHING CO.

[OE [O C

On account of the
* * * * * *

Safety, Economy, Durability,
-n. . '

' rand the Q UALITY  TO BA K E  are
the requirements of a goo<I gasoline stove.
AH these iiolnts of merit are found In the Reliable Casoline Stove.

I have them for $3.00 and up. Please investigate my éline beforè 
buying. , _

:: Maxwell*s HardwarCf
721 Ohio Avenue.

#»♦>»> »♦♦♦♦♦»♦» »♦♦♦» 1111 k# » » »M ■

FIRMERS' UNION PICNIC
at Lake W ich ita  

our StoreLWjll be c lo s 
ed a £l  d a y

Friday, May 15th

Morris & Farris

-FRESH, PURE=

COMB HONEY
#M 9  A M O  0  O O U M D  CAW S

Home Grown Strawberries.
Fresh Vegetables.

A nice lot of Fresh Sweet and 
Sour Pickles.

G iv e  us y o u r  G ro ce ry  business th is  m on th , aad 
w e w ill  apprecia te  y o u r  trade and t r y  ou r  best to 
p lease you .

Erwin & McIntire
Notice to Water Coneumere. | /I'mft forget that A. S. Fdnville lias 

The -hours for using* water for i manJ- pretty things suitable foi grad- 
sprinkling and Irrigation puritoses are - nàilon presents. I'la-if
from 6 to 9 a. m., and ffom 6 to II p 
ni. Consumers not observing this or
der will be cut o ff from .thelr water 
supply without notice. The hours to 
liegln and stop the use of water are 
Indicateil by signal' whistles from the 
'puiuptsg station. ,
\ W ATER and LIGHT CO.
271-tf Ctas. A Malone. Mgr.

/'
FomXl^hlng tackle go lo E. .M Win

frey, 72ti Ohio ave. Phone 43:j.-3M3-;6t

Cape Jasmins for sale at the Cre.-im 
Bakery. 31 Mt

Bound Some Money
And to do so you will get-most ail the profit bn ydur cash 

purchases atoitr store for the next few days.

COME AND
\ ’

% -INDIANA AVENUE.-

SECOND
yrKH M. 
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seco nd  P ^ ID Ê N C Y  o f  GROVER CLEVELAND

id

ivtill' fiill 
fiM «rail- 

:im f

A   ̂
M*\Vln- 

j.

le ('roam 
ulllf

yrKK I » '"  
ti-rliooifoor 
vf«r» In |»rl- 
Ilf»* Urover

ileveli.ii'l n-liini;
WasliliiJitou

n̂,l war» liianW-
jI(h1

ihH
U M.ÍT'' Il
L r  111*- '“ ■i-“ "'* 

-n..- «-leve- 
|„„1 of IM'il wa»

I iliiT' iriii from 
lÛ  t. li-'-'-l'""*
Uv. Wilt'll lio l>tf- ' 
taD III* lil^*

W l> ■
jievt lo W aitllimf- 
■till lill'l l‘* litHl'llI' 
l||K.nti-«. l l f « a «

Jriwl imi» 
líder fti'I'l OÍ

las hilt j'lit «-oiu- 
bleliti* liN forty* 
Mirtilli >**iir- In 
tsu3. at lilt- very 
InatiireyRi:'- of Hf- 
K »l*. Mr nere- 
tiudbail^'iij'iy*^* 
Matin’ lion uiihiue 

Ani»*rl«'iii hla*
BX-FI HDBrrcutn^AivD dcck iuxtiko

AT mCTKMTT _
|,a-y-iti!it of being elected pre«ldent. 
fDooiluai.ll and defeated and again 

Lftiuniiiiai.d and elected. Ha bad 
lened one full term, with all the ex- 
erteni-e In national and International 
Ktllil’K will' ll 111«! "««■▼I» entailed.

I d aiiotlier and more popularly Inter- 
ftin« M-tiie the aecond advent of 
Heveland waa different. He waa ujtw 

tboro’iKli .family man. The Cleve- 
liDda had a ha by, little Rntb, bom In 

» »  York Oct. 3, IW l. Her death a 
W ye«rs after her parenta' retlre- 

neot to I’rincekon. N. J., waa a mat- 
|er of eeneral regret. Mra. C'leveland> 
Aurinx the Hiniiid term further endear- 

beraelf t'> the American people.

P ra a H it  Oara- 
laod In U M  aa* 
banced h|a imma- 

jdlate unpopularity 
by aending gov- 
Vtitnent troopa to 

•''Chicago ‘to  pre
vent the obatmc- 
tion of the paalla’' 
during the great 
railway at r Ik e . 
againat the pro
teat of Governor 
AItgeld of llllnola. 
w ho declared that 
he waa able to 
cuiie with the alt- 
uutlon without aid 
from the federal 
government Thia 
waa* one of the 

"Ujioat aeuaatlonal 
■acta of C leve- 
land'a career. In 

be aent to 
the aenate a mea- 
auge relating to 
Brltlah clalma In 
Venezuela which 
brlnjleil with bull
dog determination 
to Inalat u(ion the 
upholding of the 

-- M 0 n r oe -doctrine 
of war between 

Great
even at the coat 
the -L’ nlled Statea and Kiigland.
Hrltaln bad refuaed to aubmit to ar
bitration a certain boundary dlapnte 
with Venezuela. Preaident Cleveland 
adviae«] the appointment of a com 
mlaalou to determine for Itaelf the 
lioundary line between the two coiin- 
trlea with a view to enforce an ao 
ceptance of thia line by Great Brit
ain. The Monroe doctrine having been 
aci-epted fnim the moment of ita pro- 
raulgatlbii by Secretary of State John 
(Jiilncy Adama aa a part and parcel of 
aacred'American polity, the entire na
tion atood by the prealdeut In bla 
(ilncky atand. C'ungress alao atood by

i f

I
i -

r

C  wiltM tbtf U »  alM e< a kat H  
caiMlalad aa a  cartaaa grtMipta' It 
li the leagth pliw the braadth divide« 
by t. Thua a head 8)k lee bee loag aa«. 
SK laehee bteed would rettalre a hat 
elee ef 14^ divided by X which le 7)4 
—Gladetone'e elae.

Tour correepoDdent C. la perfectly 
right In hie ¿eaciipdoe o f the curloua 
way In which the elae o f a bat laV>b- 
telned. wiitea G.. but hie- eample dl- 
meMloaa are allghtly mleleadlng. Such 
an “oval”  aa 8^ inebea by 5%. Incbea 
wonid Bcarcaly be met with twice in 
k llfatime. The normal difference be
tween the length and width (technical
ly called the “ovaTi la invaiiabSy 
through the gamut of aheea IVk lucbMk 
Thna an ordinary 6% hat wonid meaa- 
are 7H incbea long and 6 Incbea wide 
and a 7|4 (four aizea biggeri 8 Incbea 
long and 6Vi Incbea wide. The longeât 
head 1 hare meaaured In- many thou- 
aanda waa 8^ by 1%. which la, the 
equivalent o f a 2«; Inch oral. Necdleaa 
to aay, itbe Inalde of the bat waa the 
abape of a canalboaL — Mancheater 
Guaidlan.

' , jm '
. It Did Not Work.

Mra. BHiinga waa Inatalllog the new 
cook, a maiden from Finland, to whom 
the kitchen contrlvancea of America 
were new and wondarfal. “Thia. Ina.” 
aald the lady. Indicating a perforated 
wooden board that bung againat* the 
kitchen wall, “ la the order Hat See, It 
aaya ‘butter, egga., augar. coffee, ten. 
molaaaea’—everything that we need to 
eat Whenever we are out of any of 
tbeae thinga all you need to do la to 
place one of tbeye little pega In the 
hole oppoalte the name and the thinga 
will be ordered.”

Mra. Blllinga la not a methodical 
booaekeeper. There were aeveral con- 
secntlve daya wben,abe completely for
got the eilatence of the order Hat la 
the kitchen, but Ina labored with It 
faithfully. .-

“ Meeela,”  pleaded lua. after sllUig- 
gliug with the order board for three 
days, “ I tank duae board muat be out 
of order. I puah doae peg In ynat no 
far at I can. but Dotting will come—no 
egg. no butler, no aottinga."—Youtb'a 
Companion.

t
Applaa For Health.

A correapondt-ot write* to aak ua 
what be aboultl do when bla doctor 
paya him more vlaita than are necea- 
aary. We would remind our corre- 
apondeut of the old aaying:

An apple a day ^
Keepa the doctor away.

But the apple muat, o f coune, be 
well aimed.—runeb. \

A  N ew  Knterertae
FONVILLES

Solid Gold Mmnufooturlng Mmnt
I (lea irv  to  in fo rm  in y  cu a tom era  and p u b lic  in |{eneral 
tha t I uin p rep a red  to  n ian ii-faettire a n y th iiiK  that can 
Ihì c o n a tm e te d  t>f stiliti ifo ld  acettn iing: to  yt>ur t»rder 
Much ns H rooc lics , S c a r f l ’ ina. C u ff llu ttttna, IxH 'kets . 
C h arin a , H and  K in i;a , S e t K ingfs, S ig n e t  K in tfa , K m - 
lilem  K inua, W a ia t Seta, l>i(ithuiul- in ou n tiiiK a  in  any  
aha|M‘ o r  a tv ie . M r. C a r l K ea ilinu ' liaa been eiiKHuetl to  
ta k e  c lia r jie  t»f t liia  d ep a rtm en t. S n in p lea  o f  Ilia wt>rk 
can  m rw Ik- ina|K*ctet1 in n iy  atttre. I t  baa Iteeti n iy  
earneat dea ire  to  b tiib l up a je w e lr y  btiaineaa in  bar- 
m ttny w ith  th e  g ro w th  t>f ta fr c ity  an il 1 nt>w h on ea tly  
Ite lie v e  that in v  buaineaa, in c ln t lin i; th e  in an n factu rin u :' 
o f  e v e ry th iiH i o f  i[i>ld w ou ld  Ite a ered ita to  a c ity  th ree  
tin iea  th e  a ixe itf W ic h ita  F a lla . I c o n lia l lv  in v iti* yitu 
to  ca ll ‘ anti inaiK 'ct n iy  n e w  m a ch in e ry  hantlletl by 
a k ille t l 'w o rk m e n . T h e  en tirt* a la te  o f  T exa a  ,cannot 
fu rn iah  yoU“ Ind tcr in iin cem en t w h en  you  w iin t en- 
Ifra v iiiK  done, w a tch  o r  je w e lr y  rep a ired . O n r  .M a tto  
ia “ a u u aran tee  w ith  e v e r y th in if  tu rn e il itu t.”  A a  to  
pjliyea I aak you  to  ^com pare w o rk m a n sh ip  lirat then  
w ith  ifootla o f  aaiua tp ia l itv  pu rch iiaed  elaewhert*.

Ae S. Fúñvlllé
THE JEW ELER

1 i

Î

Plumbing
I have had- iY yfars prartlcar 

experience 1n tha plumbing bual- 
nezs and am the only practical , 
man Id the plumbing and heating 
buaineaa In thia city. Will be 
glad to flgure with you on any
thing In my line. Will give a 
strict guarantee. If neceaaary, on 
all work- We ran furniah you 
with gooda made by any of the 
leading manufacturers of tha 
t'nlled Slalea.

Am now making a apeclal 
price of $32.30 on Porcelain Rath 
Tuba, which can't be bought lor 
the money by any of my com- 
petltora.

Will open np for the preaent 
at Abbott Paint Co., corner of 
KIghth atreet and Ohio avenue^

We W. Coleman-

Cement Work -

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

f l o o r s .  Foundations, 

Street Crossings, 
*Phone 504.<^

I- ' ir

R. M. Maora, with Jacka^n S  Fain, 
only tKclualv* cily-raal aatata daalar In 
Wichita Falla. Aak him; probably ha 
can taH you. a5-tf

K.\ I'HKSIDEXT CLEVELAND AND HIS .SO.NCRICH.AlU).

TlionKli‘ ‘Xr. Cleveland never poeaea*- 
|e*1 In a.very ap|>reclahla degn-e that 

UjiiJ t, {.all personal mag- 
liirtMni. |i)>| Waa undoubtedly tbe moat 
jpopulnr Ami>ricaD-of bla time when he 
|l*rtfan hii û•4-ond term aa president. 
I "-b,.,, iip ,.|„*4.,j ||„j retired
I I'ernianftitl.v to private life he was one 
I of the niimt uii|iopular Americans for 
1 the time tx-tng. Ho bad cut lonaa from 
I Ills party nod Iwcome that amaxlngly 
I uduiuhI thing-an executivo Indepetid- 
lent ,.f the lowers which made him. 
I Hie trcDt struggle for tbe maintenance 
I of the giild atandnrd against blmelal- 
lisiii w|i|,.|, Hlgiiallxed the campaign of 
lt!»i was taking deflnfte abrpo. ,The 
preaicieiix hlmaelf 'obstinately to
ward tnalntalning tbe gold-standard, 
lb ll.e summer o f 1883 be-[c*l1e«l an 
extni ««-«mIoii of congress and piiabed 

I thr..iii;ii ihe rc|>eal qf tbe Bberpiao act 
I ‘ 'f li:»i, under^whlch tha government 

«as re-iulred to purchase large quanti
ties -if silver bullion. Tbe Democracy 

" " "  « “ inxed'nnd enraged at 
bis s.'iion. though a very conalderable 

I P**ri|o„ wf It stood with tbe president
on (be ispu,.
^ """ '«In ta ln  the gold Kaerve Praal- 
ent < i,.veiand from tlmdHo time mode 

larce Issue, of «ojemment bond*. Tbe 
of some of theka bonds with 

I . ew ^„ri{ lumkera aronsed a c.vclooe 
, ''‘ I'orse crltlclum. Mr. Cleveland. 

I 0 ceiirse, was In the exact storm cen- 
efi iseverni years after b̂ s retlre- 
iiient \ir Cleveland wrote a atnt^rnent 

[ 'M'l lining the bond aalea, defending 
‘is '■wi, course and,declaring that ho 
t" the«.; executive acta with the 
« ’■V 'V;st satlkfactlon.- '

him. England drew in her horns and 
acvepHii Ihe situation gracefully. 
Grover Cleveland for the time was a 
great (lopiilar hero. However, bis de
feat fur renomlnatlon lu 1806. bad be 
desired the honor, waa a foregone con
clusion. Tariff aa an Isaue was tnm- 
W d  ibto that condlUoo which year* 
before Mr. Cleveland had dascribad aa 
"Inpocuous desuetude." The fre* coin
age of allver waa demanded by the 
liemocratic majority. Mr. Cleveland 
supported the Palmer and Bucknar 
“gold Democratic”  "tlckeL .When b* 
handed over the governmental reins to 
ITeaident William McKinley, March 4. 
1807. he atepppd out of office forpver, 

Mr. Clevelaira settled for hlmaelf tb* 
problem as to what to do with an *x- 
presidenf by ratirlng graoafully to 
Princeton. N. J.. In tbe shadow of tbe 
great univeralty which' be’ as a poor 
boy ,vainly had hoped to edter. Her* 
be built a home and grew old with Hit 
family of bright young children grow
ing up about him. Two more gliia 
and tjro boys were bom. r 

During and after bla prealdenttai 
terms tha Cleveland fishing and dnek 
bunting expedltlona auppited mnch ma
terial, to the pree*. ^

In 1903 Mr. Cleveland waa tntrodoc- 
cd in 8t. I-ouls a^ "the moat dlstla- 
guiahed private cltlaen in the world.”  
By that time political op|>nnentB In 
Iwth of tlie great partie#, gene^ ly  
Hpi-.iking, had come to look uponmm. 
na a; historical flgure. and by tbe vast 
majority of Americana the venerable 
cx-prealdent was regnnled at a |true 
patriot, ait honc«t public »ervaijt and 
an able chief executive. _____
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HEINZ PURE
> ^

Apple Cktn*
IN FANCY JUGS^

t.t

Vinegar is one of the staples that is very easy to 
adulterate withont it being known even in spite of 
the pure food law.
And yet it’s true that pure, full-strength apple 
cider vinegar will go farther and do, more work 
4ier quart than the inferior article.
We will gnafS^tee in any way you want the apple 
cider vinegar ^ t  up under the Heinz brand.

t t
Packed in fancy jogs----------- ,.... ................ . 50c
Betties------------- ------------------------------------— 30c
Bulk, per gallon----------------------------------- -

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN
Widuta Falls. Teaas. Pkoa«232.

• 1 •
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MMMMMWN •MHiil

Field Seeds !
Cotton Seed MiUet

MCBANE
ROWOEN
OTHER VARIETIES

BIG GERMAN 
LITTLE MILLET 
SIBERIAN

Cane Seed
EARLY AMBER 
ORANGE
RED TOP OR SUMAC 

 ̂ SEEDED RIBBON

Miscellaneous
KAFFIR CORN 
MILO MAIZE - . •
JUNE CORN 
HAY, g r a in  a n d  FEED

J. G; JONES GRAIN CO.
WICHITA FALLS, TB XAa

S u m m e r  f t B »  A r r I i f B d r -
V-A*

I « H 'W

and with it the neces
sity for a new light 
weight suia If you 
want your clothing to 
Imj the acme of style and 
elegance you should 
choose.your fabrics from 
our superb assortment, 
and we will lit them 
'perfectly, and give in
dividuality in style such 
as you can’t get with 
ready made garments.

HOOPER A  HARRELL
Momm TMiLomm

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

■r~- Th« Comi*i»nc»in»nL
■ Tbs wool * ’ct>u iim -D i-siusnt" snsbles 
omuiTB in frock cfMts to tell beautiful 
fouog ladlea In wbite iwgaudls (bat 
tbs siUuctlon of (be acadeoilc era 
marks the "coiuiiieni-etueut of tbeir 
real l l »e « "  Mayte you have beard 
them and witnessed Ibe tbrlH' with 
wbicb the uutitio was. receteed by 
bluSblog maltleubood. It U a stupeil- 
doua UtousbL bulBluK witb originality, 
aiid I suppose It Is uieao to meddle 
with IL erea though oqe kuows bow 
that uss of the word edm meoced—or 
“ bsgsn.” If you prefer. In the old 
days degrees or diplomas were out 
grsDtsd lo'June. iTbey were granted 
In 8epteojl>er. and^the seulors of yes- 
tsryssr were forced to relnesds thg 
academic shades to acquire them at 
tbs commeacvnieut of the new tana. 
Aftsr awhile it tlaw'ned U|>on our iosU- 
tuUooa of learning that (be arrange
ment necessitated undue bother, so 
they moveil the "cummencemeDt'' es- 
errlses back across the racaUon and 
put them at tbs end of Ibslyear. How- 
STsr, they neglected to rsrhristen them.' 
and oratory haa gained murb by that 
Inspired oversight.—Boston Transcript

A Fsuntain of Ants.
The house I s-aa occupying In India 

a'ss-a buiigaluw, aud. as la the case 
with many bungalows, tlie Inner walls 
were couHinicte»! of merely sun drle<l 
bricks, and In the recesses of one wall 
a colony of white ants b.id e.st3l>llsli>>d 
a nest It was erruing. I beard l>s- 
bind me a Iiu7.7.iiii; sound. 1 turned, 
and from a hole mMr the iHittum of the 
wnll I iN'beld a foiintalii of .voung 
white ant.s as<«»‘ iidliic They reachel 
the cellitia. and then the descent com- 
ineuitsl. They aliglitei] hy thousands 
otrtbe tal>le aud there shook off their

Anímala at Flay.
Cata doligbt In racing abouL bat not 

ao oftan, 1 think.,in clrclos. as doga do. 
They prefer straight linos and sharp 
turns with the gsoulns gust jump. 
This suddsn flight Into tbs air, which 
appsars to tako placs Without tbo aaL 
maft koowlodgs or lutenUon, caoaot 
h«Dn.bs preparatory to Ilfs In thgmoun
tains, but tbs cat flnds tbs higb jump 
rsry uaafoL Bot ouly In poanclng on 
Us pray, bat In saeaplng Its bsrsdltary 
eosn^. Brshm racorda a mssamsat 
play of yoiwg chamois, Whan In suns- 
insr tbs yooag chamsis cUmb up to tbs 
perpstusi snow tbsy dsllght ts play os 
IL Tbsy throw tbsoMoJtros In a crooch- 
Tng pusitloa oa tbs upper sod of s 
steep soow coesrsd Incllos, work nil 
four legs with a swimming motion to 
get a atart and thsa sIMs dawn on tbo 
•nrfacs of tbs snow, oftou traeeralng 
a distancs of from 100 to LV) matara to 
this way. wbtls tbs snsw (Ilea up and 
cbesra them with a flue twwdsr. Af-. 
rlTsd at tbs bottooa. tbsy spring to 
their feet and slowly clambsr up 
again tbs distancs tftey bars slid down. 
—"TJis Play of Anfmsla'* by Karl 
Oroos.

wingi. Ill a few iniiiiiteH the cloth, the

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. ,

Roofing» Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering ana m t  class Tin Work.

REPAIRIMQ A SRECtALTY

Fhonr 371 BURGESS &  CO.

\
Corrugated Iron ^Roofing

Galvanized and Painted, in 6, 7, 8, 9 and 
10 ft  lenfthi. \

J. S.Mayfield Lumber Co.
6KV18 laduuia Avanue Pkone 26

plate*, the gl3».*e*. even the lamp 
•hades, were covenvl with the little 
wfilte. fiTble. cnwlliiu creature*. The 
fountain of ant* ciuitliiued to piny for 
at least ten miiiuti**. When, iieit 
morning, (be floor wn* nwept the w ings 
that the ants had shaken off fliled a 
large Ita.skeL What became of the anta 
tbemselrea I caupot *ay.—“ Haunta and 
Hobbies of an I d i ’ .'.u i  oHlchit."

Sly Old Cemmsdor*.
“ When Commodore Vanderbilt wat 

allre,” asyt a .New York Ceutral odl- 
clal. “ the board of directora of the 
New York Central used to And tbsir 
work all cut out for tbem when tbsy 
oieL All they bad to du wai to ratify 
bta plana and adjooni. Yet they bad 
tbeir u*ea. Oocaaloually a mao would 
come to him with some acbemc which 
be did not enre to refuse outrIghL - 

~ ‘Hy directors are a difflenit body 
of men to handle.’ be would any. *ITI 
submit It to 'em. but I warn you that 
they are hard to mauage.’

“ñ s  mattar would be submitted to 
the board when It assembled and 
promptly rejected. I

“  There.* the commodore would any 
whan bis visitor cams to learn the re- 
snlL *1 did tbe best I could, but I 
told you Id advance that my dlrsctocu 
were an'obstinate loL' “

The Ananias Story.
Oo to church and bear tbe pastor. In 

his pul|ilt large aud wide, tell' about 
the dre.id dl«*ster that o'erwbelmed 
tbe man wbo lied It was Cotonai 
.\nanl.*i. wbo In days long dead and 
guiie, ahiM’ked bis nelgblmrs (wbo were 
pious) when lie put tlte truth In pnwn. 
.\lt, be tiMik the truth nnd bnuled it 
through the clmh-r* und the shick. and 
lie HluggiHl it. and he mauled It,'and be 
*|i1it It up the hack; so Huiue tieani 
came up and ate him. .at the iiniphct'* 
ntcrii ciitniii.ind. and tlie gcuerutioii* 
hate him a* they march iidowii tlie 
laiid. lie  was cast Into a fiiruace timi 
was full of coal aud wooil, nnd he iiiiit- 
tend. “ This will learn us” (for bis 
grammar wasn't g'wil.i In the Ited 
sea's (h‘|ith* hs wallowed, with his 
chariots and ujen, till a whale came up 
mid swallowed him. and he felt seedy 
then. la>< us therefore shun the fable 
and tbe foolish, futile lie; do the bent 
that ws are able, camp in benven by 
and by.—Euifioria liasstts. - '

1 ' ̂  <.r* - *Yi

' ^  W kU u  F«Qg R o jr
Th« WlchlU r»IIk ft Northwesursj
.....................Bystsm...............

Tims Carft Kffsetivs January 
To Frederick. Dully, Leave

Wlchltu Falls................... ,j ^
From FrsdMick, Dally, ar

riva Wichita Falla ,. i . . .. 11:20 ̂ , 
Naw Tims Card for Wichita Fan,, 

Bowthsm, EfTsetiva Feb. 2,th.
Lsavss Wlohltn Falls ......... - 10p..i
Arrives South Junction.......3:30,.*
Arrivsu Lakevlew .............. 3;50p,
Arrivsa Arohar C ity ......... 5:15 p
Arrives Aanarene .............. 5:55p.
Arrives OInsy .....................® tOpgl
Lea VOS Olney ......................7;l0i,
Arrives Annarene ..............
Arrives Archer C ity............. 8:55,.,
Ariivea Wilson . . . . ’............. 9:401 ,
AiYtrss Laksvisw..............10:20li
Arrives 'South Junction..... l'):40i
Ariivaa Wichita Falls ...... H:00,g|

C. L. FONTAINE. «  p, 41̂1
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IMPERIAL
Barber Shopai 
. Bath Rooms
Evarytblnf ap-to-daie. Pour cbtin| 

Steam. Shower and Tub Baibs. rp 
class workman. W a solloityourinai

T .  M .  S / M 6
-  A _
-  711 IN D IA N A  AVK

J.H.PELLI
The old
Reliable
Tailor

Has opened his tailor shop Is 
rooms upataira over Tullls' paint 1 

and sonetti your oraen. If you 
to be dressy, then have bini make )u| 
a BUlL All work guaranteed.
Call and tee my new Sprin; $ampla| 

CliSanlDg and Repairing a S;<eclslii| 
Suiti prciead while you will

A Little Matter Amsng Friends.
Two boys were In flgbtlDg attl 

tuda, like bautama Another and a 
mailer one stood watrblag tbem, wip
ing his eyes, sobbing tbs while.

«Wbat dM yer hit bim forT* snM 
sod

-  Taln't nous of your baslnsaa“
“Tes. It la He's my. friend."
“Wall, he's my friend too." — Ns<r 

Terk fílobe

The GIsry sf New Yerk.
Wbat other city It there of Ilka else 

which matebes New York In positlouY 
It Is a seaside city; tbs salt water 
lavee Its feet As tbe traveler ap- 
proaebss It be thinks of Vsnlcs rising 
from tbe sea or Is perhaps reminded of 
ancient \Tyrs. which “stood out in the 
sea as a hand from a wrist” and of 
which tbs bouses wars Impressively 
tall. “Imprsaslve“ Is not too Indulgent 
■ word for tbe skyscrapers of New 
-Tork—clean faced, simple, original sod 
audaclons. they are cbsractseistic of 
tbs land and of tbs psopla They are 
net' agly conreasioaa to odllty, but a 
rather grand adaptatisn of arcWtac- 
tuiw to clrcamstancea Tbs anelaata, 
hsreassd with dread of piracy, would 
not hsTs dared to build s city llks New 
Tp(1c''on tbs edge of s groat hurtwr 
open I0 tbs SOS. It la somstklag which 
tbs msdem world atona could' have 
glTso ns.—Loudon Spectator.

WANTED—Bubserlbars for tbs Timas.

Fspys’ Kiss.
For more tbao two centurias the body 

of KathsHus of Fimos. Henry V.'s 
quean, uncovsied In tbs building of 
Hsniy Vll.’s cbspsl. wns one of tbs 
aldcobowa seen by avory visiter to .tho 
abhoy. Pspys. Ipdssd. records that 00 
BhrovV Toaaday, IdflB. be “had thé 

l,BFPaf part of bar body la my haada 
iiVid did klsa bar mouth, rodacting upon 
It that I did kiss a queau."—P. p.’s 
Loadoa Weakly.

-V-

Don’t Close Your BuHding;Contract
Tin yoa get oar flgarea on both—

CONCRETE mnd LU M B ER
PHONE 233 Reed-Brown &  Co*

LOOK FOR

The SINGER Sign
(The Red S)

Whan in need sf a Sawing Ms- 
chirts er huppliss. 

Nssdiss for ALL MAKES of 8«s
Ing Machinss.

BCWIND MACH4NE8 RENTED 
AND EXCHANGED.

w. A . McClella n ,
Balasman and Csllsctor. Thirl 

Door South of PostofTics.

Plumbing
Steqm and Hot Wztsr Hettnf 
estimBtBB mad« frae. All 
kinds of Plumbing repairisf 
dons by prnetieal plumbea 
We alao carry in stock tbi 
Eclipse and the Roberti 
nstural stime germ proof Fil* 
ten. Loeabed at city hsO

building 'Phone 806.

WIGHHl PLUMBING CG

L
W ILL DO YOUR

B A R B E R  W O R l
To suit you; and can give )'<>*>

A HOT OR COLD BATH

Hair cutttns..............................
Shave . . . . . ^
Shampoq .................
Bath ........ ( ................

X

"The Olí
L" l 

This i.-ui:
M'IiiinmiiiiKl 
l■»||n'l. li:t.s 
Min l'iiMish 
.'l'>. .tini ÍM 

W'i minili 
«hn ari- om 
i'v nc > nini 
i»- «••n.iltilv 
'fiti-ri Hiniiig 
Imw TMad ir
liKi' ri 'ririn  
»frl'l. wnh 1 
•thv., mitili V

The

- l.«<l|p«
• '<' I .aimes 
•> Child's 

.\nio*k
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^our cbti^l 
ath».
I'yourtniil
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»hop lo till 
r  paint I 

If yon ! 
m make f«|
eeil

Samp
a S¡<«clat}| 

on «rail

ThtH
Iffict.

"The Old World and Ita Waya.”
L'> .\Villia|ii.JftinlSKa BrvHn.

TI iik i.'UiarkHlile iMÌok of 575 (NifteH. 
vóluiiiiTiimsly iiluHtratcìI and «'lefcantly 
•■«mn'l. tiMrt Ix̂ -n laaued by thè Tboni|>- 
Miii riiiiiishlnK ( ’onipany of 8i. 1x>ula. 
M'i. inni i» Mold by aiibncrlpiion.

W’t woiild-uflvUe Olir yotinK frienda 
»ho iin- pili of eniiiloymeiM to neek thè 
illuni A iinil canvuaa for thia biook. Il 
Ili 1*^1,11111} ime of thè moHt readabl*»,- 
• ntHriiiiiiiiiK and edlfylnf volumea we 
haiv rnad in a lon* tlme. It la almont 
liKi' ri'irirlni; olir firat trip aroiind thè 
»orl<l. »uh Ipk»  than one-lhouMndth of 
rhi.- II).>11, }  and one-hundreilth of thè

lime required for our "flrnl trlti.''
The itreat problems of rlvlllaatlon, 

religion, philosophy and government Id 
•lapa.n, China, the Philippines, India, as 
well HH Europe, are presented In a 
rlear llKhl-4ii^jii ftn'ul brain.

.Mr, Bryan wak arrompanleil on this 
trip by hla wife'and two younfer chil
dren, William” ! .  Jr., and (Jrace, aked 
18 and It  reapecUvtly. They started 
Seplemlier 21, 1905, and reached home 
September 5, 1S06, sixteen days less 
than one year. While most of this trip 
was In the Niirth_Tt;roperale Zone, they 
were below the equator a few days In

Java, and for awhile above the arrtir 
circle In Norway,
-This Ifook uuKhi to lie In every home 

where there are boys and ttlrls with 
brains and promise.—St. l-ouls Chron
icle. l-ft

Buggiaa, Buggita.
Just received a car of Rtudelisker 

and .Moon biiRirlea. Call and aee us be
fore buvinit. *
1 €l w It JAC'KSON BROS.

Fine (Kx-ket cutlery at E. >1. Win
frey’s, 726 Ohio ave. Phone 423. 302-26

MMMMliMliliMlilMItfMi

We Have a Full Line of

GARDEN TOOLS,
 ̂ Lawn Mowers, Rubber , . 

and Cotton Hose; Hose  ̂
Reels and Lawn Sprays;
Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

We are agents for the Natiònal 
New Process and Insurance Gaso
line Stove—the safest and best 
gasoline stove’ made. Also New 
Perfection Oî  Stove. _ >

HARNESS — Anything from 
plow harness to the heaviest 
work harness. :

V

Robertson - Russell
H A R D W A R E  CO.

AGKNT.S fur the Juhn Iltare hiid llock Island Kami Iiiipleinenls

•-L,

“ The Greatest Invention o f theAge”

The New Practicus
ineandohemnt Kerosene Lmmp

Is the best and cheapest light in the world.
IT B U R N S  A  M A N T LE  

of specitd durability.
_ Simple—SMf0—Sure

_ ^  It cannot explode. - ■ '
t o e  OmmOto O M »m r » tmr t  Comt

Call at our Store and let us show you sample laimp 
_  in operation.

KERR & HURSH
" ... -  -  THP. ilARDW AKK PKOIM.P,

And «lon’t lorKct that we tell Uuick Me*I-C,at«»line Stove«, the beat 
o^* i i i a i o i  r tn  t i ir . i iy  KrIri^erator*, ihe only cleankbte and 
rictly aiiitary K *lri ferjt w o n the market.

- \

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

The May Sale Lasts 7 Days Moré
le t Us Sfiow You How W e^ Excel. Let Us Prove That We Give The Most o f Value fo r  
The Least o f Prices Let Us Establish An Understanding' Between You and Our Methods

LADIES' SHOES.

'  Rrciit line of Ladles’ Oxford* In Golden 
brown Kid and Russian, in turn and well that 
*•11 remilar for 12.50; May sale price..$1.98
* 00 Oxfords In May sale at...............$3.35
»100 Oxforda'-ln May sale a t .............. $2.$5
» 00 Brown's OXforda................... . .. .$2.45
»7 .50 Drew Qxforda................... .......... $2.95
» • 50 i j i  Franc« Oxford* ..............  ..... $3.16

EXTRA SPECIALS.
l Ijidie«-' Summer Vests. 3. . . ; ...........7'/*«
l-'C Ijidle*' Black Hoae .........................10c
1-c ('hlld’a Ribhed Hone ________________
.ro<- .AniOHkeeg Apron Ulnuh^m,.^...........6c

LAD IES 'NEW  SKIRTS. -  
At May Sat« Pric««.

5 neat line o*f $6.00 Skirts in Panama, Irlm- 
0 ed with two rows of Taffeta folds; In May

"t ........     ,..¡.,,...$ 4 .9 5
»••50 Skirts . . . . . . ' ................................. $5.95
»V50 Skirts . . , ......    $6.95
»12 50 Sk irtk ....................   $9.96
»15.00 S k ir t* ....... .................'. . .  .-f--... .$11J5

,\Vc It 'll you, you ctik Bjive money l>y MifiiilyitiK your SpriiiK Siiiii-
nn*r iieeda «nd Here. Other atorea tmiy any tlieaunie thinif of theiii* 
aelvea, and Itit it no at that. We do wiore. we prove it, we ifo out of our 
way t«» prove it. We aak enmpariaon. we rhalteuue eonipetition. Take 
theae May Hale Valuea,. aenrch and aeour tl|e town over and you'll not 
fliid their et|ual. Never were our conditiona more fayorable for low 
priced aellinR. Great aaaortmenta rif aeaaonahle, desirable Roods of 
su|>erb style and excellent quality. Prices the lowest ih'town and that's 
w'hat we prove in the itepis below.

The Store With a Union Card

ROCK & DUKE

EXTRA tPECIALS. [
^ • w  Spring illka.

Olir «ntire line of newTanev Mllks in TaNcU, 
Rajab, Tiissah and Taroailnc, nell for $1 W, 
$1.25 and $1.50; yuur chulce in ....«y sai« 
foi .......................... ................................  75«

EXTRA SPECIALE.
1 Oc Bleacsed Domeat le  .................7*/««
12t9n Hop« Domeatlc ............... .............. Se
15c Losadale Cam bile ......... ....... . .^. .11a

LADIES' HOSE.
' A grand aaaortment of l.4idles' Plne fiaiuM 
Hiack f^ t  Ho*« tbat a«ll for 36c, In May

’ Baia at ..................   28«
A fin« Un« of L«<li««' ifoac (Itale)-In Black, 
Pink, and Blu«; worth 35c; May aal«
prie« ......... .. ................... .......................2$e
No. 3639— l.,adi«a' Fine Oaiix« SOc Ho««; M ay'
sale prie« . : . . . l.. : n .......... . . .3Sc
65e lloa« In May «ale al . . . .  ! . .1 . . .  .60«
75c Moa« in May tale al ........ ..5Sb

'  NEW SHEIR WHITS OOODS.
$t-lach Kraseh Ixiwn, wortk 66c; In May
gale at ..................    $2c
Shacr qnality $0 -isch Pari» Mosaslis«
wnortk 7$e; May «a l» p r ie « .,. . , . ..............SSc
11.60 Parta MoseeeHs« ...........................7t*
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PERSONAL MENTION
Frank Kell will lenve tomorrow on n 

buaIncH trip to Kanraa Oty.
Attorney Joe Wheat of Seymour waa 

aiuonx tt»e vlaltora In the city today.
L. B illon, traveling repreaentative 

of the Fort Worth Star, la In the c ity .,
Mlaa Maud Culver of Thornberry la 

In the city vlalling her alater, Mra. O. 
S. Cook.

Prof. Hj H. Oulce left thid morning 
for a.week'a vlalt )wii hhia mother at 
Greenville. J

G. Al McCloud of MInneapolla, Minn., 
la In the city vtaltlng hla brother, J. 
W. McCloud.

J. R. Parkey, one of the leading cltl- 
aena of Dundee, waa tranaactlng bual- 
neaa In the city today. ''

Rev. J. W. Morton left thia afternoon 
* for Elect ra, where be will fill hla reg

ular apolntment tomorrow.
The Infant child of'Dr. R. L. Miller 

and wife which haa bMn critically lit. 
la reported aa better today...

Mra. Will Munday underwent a aur- 
glcal operation here today. She la re
ported to be getting along nicely.

Meaara. J. W. BlackatiKk. J. M. Tal- 
t>ott and W. B. Walker of Petrolla were 
tranaactlng bualneaa here today.

Mra. A. 8. Konville left thla after
noon for Archer City to vlalt her par
ents Mr and Mra. F. .M. Potjer. 

i J. B. Winfrey, an enierpriaing citiaen 
from Iowa Park, waa looking after 
Igialneaa mattera In the city today. •

Mra. Clara l»nrker, latin teacher In 
the high Bchool here, left toilay for a 
vlalt with her mother at Frederick...

A One eleven pound boy waa born to 
Mr. and .Mra. Henry Sonneiuaker at 
their home eaat of, town thla morning.

Mra. C. W. Kiiaaell of Henrietta, ar
rived In the city thla afternoon and la 
the gueat of her friend, Mra. J. 8. Brad
ford.

Mlaaea Harriet and Joale Barwlae of 
Blectra, who have been vtaltlng Mlaa 
Annie Carrlgan of this city, returned 
to their hornea thla afternoon.

Mra. R. A. Walker of Dyeraburg. 
Tenn.. who la visiting relatives In this 
city, accompanied by her nieces..Misses 
Mamie Miller and Katherine Brothers, 
m-ent out to Burkburneft thla afternoon 
for a vlalt wltlh friends there.

Robert K. Sawdon. one of Thornber- 
rv'a trustworthy cltltens, waa In the 
city today, lié  was accompanlM by- 
Mr. Samuel Hogaett of Detroit, 111., 
who Is visiting Mr. Joseph Stephenson 

' '  and family of Thornberry. While In 
the city they made this office a pleas
ant call.

HARRIS BOLTS CONVSNTtON.

WorthRapubllcan Qatharing In Fort 
Haa a Dramatic Clooo.

Fort M’orth Record.
A sudden bolt by delegates repre

senting thirty-one counties,- led by 
Mose Harris of San Antonio, married 
the close of the Republican State con
vention In Fort Worth yesterday after
noon. Lyon'a friends continued their 
session In the auditorium of the city 
ball. The Harria faction adjourned to 
the Vendôme theatre, organised, elect
ed delegntea to the Chicago convention 
and announced their steadfaat purpoae 
o f carrying the fight to the bitter end.

'Harria tore hla republican badge 
from hla coat, dramatically trampled It 
upon the floor at the city ball, and left 
me Lyon convention amid ahouts of 
*‘Oood-by, Moee.**

Republicans o f Tesas will send three 
separate and distinct sets of delegates 
to the national convention In Chicago 
aa a'reault of this unexpected bolt. The
Lyon convention will send one set. the
bolters a i^her, and the Reorganisers, 
who met In Waco, a third. The boltera
frankly admit that their delegates have 
DO chance whatever of being seated, 
but declare that Lyon'a delegates have 
lesa.

The bolt was a stroke In favor of 
Fairbanks and a blow at Taft.

Beginning In peace, the Republican 
State convention ended In war. ,

Resolutions, were |>assed commend-' 
Ing Lyon, eulogising Roosevell, Indora
Ing Taft, striking at Senator Joseph 
W. llaltey and lambasting Jlovernor

IOC

» M r .  S w e l l  D r e s s e r 's  ^  i 
' h c v in ’ h  f i n e ,  t r i p . "  ^

T>

Thomas .M. Campbell.
Cecil A. Lyon. CharleiT~W. Ogden, 

Harry Masterson and In*. C. A. Gray 
were chosen delegates at large by the 
Lyon convention.

That which Is bis lot today may IT 
foura toicorro«.—Latin Provarhv

J .

DR. J. W. DuVAL,

Kya, Car, Nota r/id Threat>»-Xray and 

Clactricity. '

Wkhltt^ Falls, . . . .

A Cozy Place

A Quiet Place
The Place for you 
when you wish a 
Drink Fresh* a n d  
Frizzy s e rved  in 
glasses Clean

f .

1-

\ ■

"Swell Oraaagr*V

M 'R . W E L l.  •D 'RESSE'n. : '
^O C/K  S 'P 'R I/^G  C L O T H E S  jK H E  “R tC H T  U T  T O  

T H E  T IC K , o r  T H E  C L O C K  / A  F A .'E T U C  A.HT> 

S T y L E .  T H E y / A -T tE  F I T  F O l t  K í^ fC S ¡  AJV7> E l^ fC S .  
T H E  A M E I U C A M  S W E L L  "DH ESSET> G E / s T L E M E J ^ , 
WCLA-X T H E M .

i r s / i O  I H S G U A C E  T O  S A V E  M O f i E y .  A / F D  

y O V 'L L  S A V E  t f O M E y  I F  y O V  -B U y  F B O M  U S .  

B E C A U S E  W E  G I V E  y O U  T A t L O B .  ~ Q U A L I T y  

C L O T H E S  F O B  B E  A  B y - M A  B E  G A  B M E / f T  TBM GE^S
I

Walsh ACIasbey
Agents for .Dunlep Hete

Visit OUR

Tesas.

ICE CREAM PARLOR

miERDI^GCO

[OE
l' To Advertisers:

In order to Insure a change or ad on 
day of publication, advertiaers .MUST 
band in ropy not later than 9 a. m. It 
la Impossible to make the change after 
that hour. By complying with this 
request, our advertising patrons will 
havd but little complaint of the ser
vice rendere«!.

TIMES BUBLISHLNG CO.

Cape Jasmins for sale at the Cream 
Bakery. ' ail-tf

Automobile Garage and Supplies
Meehinee ^2 .00  P er  Hpur.

Phone 2 3 2 = = =

AR TH U R  REED &  COM PANY

_J

■ 1

B K fflO F'S
DP CHOCOLATE

■ 1-
'  "I

Made in a minute— as soan as the water boils. ' "
form ^ chocolate or*"cocoa put up in such convenient

anyThe small child can prepare Its own hot drink with Blehop^e Cup Choeolete~-noi wKh
*̂̂5 children to have Cup Chqeolete  at their “ Tea Parties''-^

to srir thfr^ke of chocolate and̂  the boiling water together themsolves.
) Cup Chocotete is so convenient because each cake contains the milk and sugar, ' one 
^ ^ to c ^ ^ ? c ° % c  paVkages ** measuring or cooking to do— never an^ waste. • -
.— Í * I ' - r .

^ J

Quality Grocers.
6 0 8 -6 1 0  Ohio Ave.

Phone' 3Ô>
. Wichita Falls,iTexas.
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